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THE VOICE OF THE CHRIST-CHILD~ 

The earth has grown old with its burden of care, 
But at Christmas it always is young; 

The heart of. the' jewel burns lustrous 'and fair, 
And, its soul full of music breaks forth on the au, "'

When the song of the angels' is sung. 

It is coming, old Earth, it is coming tonight! 
, ori the'snowflakes which cover thy sad 
The feet of the Christ-child f~ll gentle and white~ 
And the-voice of the ~hrist-child tells out with delight 

-That: mankind are the children of God. 
i .... • 

On the sad and' the lonely, the wretched and poor,_ 
That 'voice of the Christ-child shall fall; , 

And to every blind wanderer open.s the door . 
Of a hope which he dared not to dream of before, 

With- a sunshine of welcome for all. 

The .feet of the humblest' may walk in the field 
Where the feet of the holiest have trod. 

This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed," 
When the' silvery trumpets of Christmas have pealed _,_, 

That mankind are the children of God.' -
-_ 'PhiilipJ Brook.'. 
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I EDITORIAL 

A Man of Wonderful Power. 

~ . Since hearing. Gipsy Smith iil, one, ~f . 
New: 'York's great churches, and, .seeing 
something of his pow'er ,to mqve' men by 
the simple Gospel of Christ,'! have been 
deeply interested in the announcements· o.f 
his work in various cities o.nbo.th sides. of 
the Atlantic. 1 doubt, if' any minister of '. 
today is \vinning mo.re men from the paths 
o.f sin to the highway cast up f6rthe:'ran~, 
somed, than is this quiet, 'simple-hea~ted, 

,man of f~ith. It is refreshing to 'see the 
promises of God so complet~ly verifi~d, re-. 
garding the results of preaching . the Gos- ' 
pel of Christ. It is reassuringto. see how 
faithfully Christ is' fulfilling his promise to. 
be \vith his trusting children always. ", : 

Gipsy'· ,Smith resorts to: nosensati<;>nal 
metho.ds by which to dr'aw,'inento the 
Saviour. i never heard the~slinple story' 
of the cross and of a fathees:lovefoldin . 

. a more natural and commonplace" way. 
And yet I' never knew the'· ,Gospel to be 
preached with greaterpo\ver. There is 
son1ething wqnderful about it' .' ]Vlen' may 
seek:a ne'wreligion if they Will; they may 
question the genuinen¢ssofthegospels' 
they may disc()unt ,thedivinein:theChrist( 
and talk about the .rel~gio1J of ethiCs and of 

culture ; but so long as the world ,. s~es the, 
. verification. of Bible truths, arid, the power 
of" the Gospel as manifested in such men .. 
as Dwight L. ~Ioody and Gipsy Smith, they, 
,viII 'cling to the religion of the New Tes
tament. 

No o.ther gospel than that· of Christ has 
ever proved . itself adequate to reach and, 
save depraved and sinful men_ Ethical, 
culture and social reforms are good and' 
fight in their place; but back of these, if 
nlen's consciences are ~to "be awakened and 
impUlses to\\7ard holy living given,' there 
. lTInst 'be the doctrines of a personal God 
and a divine ,Saviour, sJlchas are constantly 

. beIng proclainled by Gipsy Smith arid by 
other consecrated spIritually minded men. 
Destr:uctive critics may explain away or 
cast doubt upon many Bible doctrines., bu~ 

, they can not explain away the doctrine ot 
the Holy Ghost as lllanifested in the life 
and preaching of a humb1e Gip~y minister. 
~1en 111ay belittle the .Gospel preached by 
Peter on the day of Pentecost~ but they 
can not discount in the eves of men' the 
fact o.f such ,a pen~ecost'·as no\v accom .. 
panies the work of this nlan of God on t~e 
Pacific Coast. 
, 'This bring-~ me to what I really took 
up my pen to write. Gipsy Smith .has" 
been conducting a calTIpaign of gospel ' 
meetings in the States ofvVashington and 
_Oregoi1. In Seattle.' immense throngs ' 
gathered to hear his preaching, and there 
were four thousand professed conversions. 
In Portland there was a greater stir than. 
in Seattle, and a tabernacle seating 7,000 
was erected for, the meetings. Tn Spokane 
,services were held. in a' great tent.' In 
Portland the theater at noonday ,vould be, 
packed with' people, anq the great taber
nacle overflowed night after night,-hurt
dreds being- unable to get in. 

vVho shall say that the, real Gospel of 
the Bible \is losing it? power? Why can 
not more ol us ma'nifest the "po,ver from 
o.n high" w~ich Christ taught his disciples 
to' seek? ' 
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A, Loving Tribute. ' / something in this ,yay were req~ested tocon
fer with' L~ A.' vVorden, Plainfield, N. J. 

, Attachn1ents' between the young and the (See SABllATH RECORDER, Nov. 1.3, p. 611.) 
olel, springing' £ron1 unselfish love on the 'Since· no word has been received·, from 
one side, and' deep and tender res,pect, on any - society regarding .this !llatter~ Mr. 
the other, are always beautiful. "Gran~-' Worden' now ,calls attention to It as follows: 

Pa at the' Portals," on another page of thIS, A" , . .' ff d' Chrl's'tl'an' En-. .' d'" n opportumty IS, 0 ere every , 
" IsSt,le, IS a tnbute to the one,. an an ex- rleavor ,society in the denomination ~o earn 

pression. of the other, t~at WIll touch the, money, withou~ one" cent of invested. <?3-Pltal, and 
, , heart of nlanv a reader. , ' , at the same tIme extend a .. strong l~fluence for 

During the" last illness 0'£ \Villiam B. ~ good. This pl~~ is: To .cooperate With thf pas-
~ L ' C k '\'~T\T " h 'le tor and chur~h In securmg the number 0 new 

\T an Horn of ost Tee, '\. a., ,v 1 . subscribers to' the SABBAT'H RE~ORDE~ that has 
the cleath-an~el. 'hove~ed over, the home been apportioned to your church m the moyement 
and the convlctlOll seIzed the loved ones inaugurated by Rev. 1.,~. Cottrell. to sec:ure 
that the end was close at hanel. the young' fifteen hun.dred n,e\~ subscnbers. A hbe!al. com

d
-

, , " .' 11 I .. h' . - mission' w'lIl be paId for every ~ew pald-1.n-C; -
grandson :\'as

1 
1111pe. ec tO

f 
'h\ ntr .tt1 1S' Slm vance subscription. and sample CopIes, su~scnptlOn 

, pIe, pathetIC (eScnptlor:- 0 t. e c ea 1 scene" ' blanks; etc~, will be furnished ,as reqlured. If 
as the only way to n:lteve hIS overbur:den- every Christian Endeavorer would secure .eve.n 
eel heart .. 'I-lis uncle sent it to me!,' It, 'one Iiew, subs~doer ~t wo~t1d make a c.onslder
is a touchinO" tribute to orie of VVest Vir- able increase In the mcome of your Socdlety alhl~ 
.'. • ~, ' , -enaole it to expend that much more, an at t e 

glnla's best nlen. same time, help in extending the influence of the 
*** 'SAnBATHRECORDER. vVrite to the SABBATH R~-

, D, ,oubles H. is Subs; ~,n .. p.tio. n Money, ~ '. ~ 
/ CORDER for agents' terms" subscription blanks, etc. 

. ~ It does seen1 as though such offers and 
.A friend In \Vest \i lrglnla, after telltng appeals ought to bring gOQ~ results. vVhat 

ho\v much the S_-\BIL\TH RECORDER helps the outcolne will be relnalns to be seen. 
hin1. say,s: "I see by 'the label that my, ti~e This, will reach our, readers a little later 
is about out for it, so I ,want to pay for than, the proposed RECO~DER' day; bnt .the, 
19I2 in advance. _ Apd as I 1i'~e Elder first \veek in the year,vlll be a good tIn1c 
Cottrell's plan of meettng the defiCIt by en- ' 'to push', the good wo~k., vVho \yill re
larging the subscription list: I ,vill, send spond? Are yOlt not Interested? " vVould 
hvo dollars for, onene,v subscriber." ,lie, it not'be fine if in the next 'two or three 
thereupon gives· nanle and address of the weeks of effort we could: realize' as many 
one to WhOll1 he wishes the R~CORDER togo., ne\v subscribers as there are Ehdeav0rers 
Several friends are doing this way; and if in the c1enolnination? ' Try it. ' 
a little more than two tJ~irds of our paying *** 
subscribers would' pron1ptly do the same A Correction. 
thing, the influence of the RECORDER ,voul? 
be extended bv that lnuch, and the defiCIt "In the SATIBATH RECORDER of December 
'would be wip~d out. 'No one 6f the con-, lI~ page 749" under "The Adva.ntages in 
tributorsto such a cause would ~suffer, or MilSic Offered by Our Colleges," please 
feel any' special> burden on account' of his-read "10int 'Session of the Intertlled'iates and -
gift, many hearts would be gladdened. ,the 'Young People's Society of the First 

Alfred, Church." , *** 
Oppoitunities for Christian Endeavor 

Societies. 
*** 

A' Suggestion. 
Vlhen Brother Cottrell's plan for en.- "We>have no means of, knowing that an 

larging the subscription l!st of the S~BBATH article:is intended for any particular de-
'RECORDER w'as first pubhshec1, mentl0n/was pa.'rtment of our paper if it is not sp stat
made ,of' a proposed plan by the business ,edby the sender. The reguJar course for 
manager, Brother L. A. vVord~n,. b~ \v~ich ':aiticlesfor any department IS through the 
the Christian Endeavor. SOCIetIes lTIlght, contributing ,editor ,of tha~ d~partm;nt. 
"'earn c6mmissionsby securing new sub-~ But if for apy reason ~ wnter IS advl,se.d 
scribers.'" . This offer Was suggested as a by_ one of . these edItors to send hIS 
'possible help to the movement proposed -bY.. ,manuscr~pt direct t? u~, ~e, .careful to state 
Brother Cot,trell. Societies desiring to 'earn department}or whIch "It IS Intended. 

• ~. - I 
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EDITORIAL' NEWS' NOTES 

The Gift of the King. 

vVheri King George \T. and Queen "Mary" 
had been solelnnly cro\vned Emperor' and 

-El11press .of India at ,Delhi, the I(ing in 
-person having proclaimed his coronation, 

the pren1ium, which will secure nledicat' 
:,elief, somet~ing for. mainte~nce' during, ',' 
1llness, and hfe penSIons for the perma- ' 
nently disabled ,and infirm., The joint 'fund 
also provides an allowance during times' 
of unemployment except in cases _ ,vhere 
idleness is caused by a strike. 

The deductions frOln the laborers~ ,vages 
to go into this fund will be graduated ac
cording to the earnings of each one in
sured. 

Lord Hardinge announced that, King 
George had resolved to devote, some The Maine Wrecked in the White House. 
$1,600,000 to the,votk of education in \VI ' , ' ' len the investigating board r~ported:", 
Inelia. The announcement was also made , to the President and his Cabinet at the ' 
that further generous gifts for this pur-
FCSC would follow. \:VhiteHou5e, a uniqt1e plan was devised 

!twas also announced that, a half-~ to demonstrate the l1Janrier in which the 
nl0nth's pay would be given to all non- ship was blown up in Havana Harbor. " . A 
commissioned officers, and to the" men of nloclel of the ship had been construct
the British anny ,in India,and that the of- ,eel at Havana and brought to \Vashington. 
ficers and men of the i1ativ~ Indian army ~This was arranged on the large table 'iti 
would hereafter be eligible to receive, the t~e. cabinet room so as to represent the ship 
\Tictoria Cross for bravery in battle A ' ndIng at anchor. At a certajn point in 
half-Inonth's pay was further award~d' to , ' the ~xplanation Admiral ~l reeland pulled 
subordinCl;tecivil servants, - and certain a stnng or two, and the mQdel was a corn- , 
classes of prisoners ,vere given: their free-' plete wreck exactly like the wreck of the 
dom. The seat of government" is hence- AlaiJle as she lay "at the bottom aft~r' the 
forth to be Delhi' instead of Calcutta. ' explosion. - -

\Vhen the Kinganel Queen' arrived, gr~at ',\Ve see that the show people at Coney 
crowds of people awaited them, who ,had Islanc have offered ,the governm~nt 
come in magnificent carriages, hours be- $1,000,000 for the wreck. But 'we are' 
fore; and the enthusiasm kne\v no bounds. glad Congress refuses to sell it to them. 

~ Great bands of Inusicians struck up "God ,It would s~em. alnlost like sacrileg~, to ,put 
Save the I(ing," and the multitudes thun- the old ShIP Into such a place as' Coney 
dered cheers of ,velcome. Trumpets blar... Island for money-tnaking purposes. ' . 
eel; drums rolled. India has seldom ,vit- . .. 
nesseel s11ch mariifestations of joy~ The State Departtnent assures the chair-

man 'of the COlnn1ittee on' Foreign Affairs 
England's Compulsory In~n.u:ance Bill. that everything is being dQne Ithat c~nbe 

The national insurance bill, b<£fo~e ' th~ to protect the rights of \\T. ~L ~ Shuster,· , 
Parliament, has passed .both.hotlses' and Treasurer General of Persia-. .' 

awaits the I<:ing's, assent to make it a law. The British Governrnent has decided to 
This bill provides '£.or'comp1.llsory 'insur- exclude, all" ,American' packers, against' 

, ance against sickness ,and unenlploym~nt ' WhOl11 prosecutions- have been started in1 
of'the working classes. "It is: an ·adjunct. ' , the United States, from bidding for-' con- . 
t? the' already existing law'p'roviding pen- tracts,for t:neat ,to supply the British army 
sl~ns for the aged~ It~ j,s expected that 'and navy. ~reat ~r}tain has usually pur-

,thIS ne'Y law will compel about9,200,ooO chased larg~1l-quanttttes of the Atnencan 
men and, 3,9'00,000 women .to~insure under packed l11eats, and this action -,.will greatly" 
its~provision,s: Theseprovisi()ns a:re: (I}" reduce our export trade. .' , 
Small deducttons inuSltbe made each week Still it should be no n1atter 'ot surprise, 
from the wages of, the, laborer, to g~ 'into for England has persistentlv' refrained 
a . fund; (2) Their employers must con- frOl11 entering into 'business-' relations with 
tnbute ,an equal ~amount to ,<go "il1,to':the' 'firms '~h9~e affairs are involved inlitiga-," 
fund; ani (3) The state adds a ' > furtlier ,tion. ThIS' has been particularly so in 

,contribution. These three items sh~U:form 'cases where the litigation concerned the 
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f the .m~thods of such firms.' ice. As . Christma~time :approachesand. 
ITeghil·tsim;ac[ ~en the policy. of th~ British .people begin to m.ail:~if~iPCl:ckages, they ·are 
, d f . reminded that dlscrlmlnattons are made Government even towar firms 0 Its own. . .. ' ..'.. . . .' '. t· '. . hich are really 
country, and therefo_re no gr~und of. com- agaInst. our own Cl lzens w"" to mail 

Plaint exists \vhen the rule IS apphed to', oppreSSIve. Vnlesfs they wflsh .gn' co' un-' 
.. . . . packages t~ SOlne ar-aw~y or~l 

foreIgn finns. ., . try, they must _pay a Inuch. hIgher rate 
According to reports the N e\v-· York ,than is. charged any~he~e el.se 1!l ~he ~orld. 

banker,C. VV; ~Iorse, who was taken from· They ,also finq an unfa~r dIscnmlnatton as 
the federal prison at ,Atlanta to the Fort to the- size of the package they can send. 
J\ilcPherson hospital, is rapidly si~kin~" If . In the Uqited Stat~s it ~ust Qot be more 
the much sought pardon comes In. ttme . to thanfottr pounds In weIght, hut to'. go to. 
do him any good, it must .come soon ..• Geqnany, Italy,- Aystria-. anywhere In ~u
vVe understand that the PreSIdent would rope,Asia.·or A:fnca, packages may weIgh 

. pardon -hin1 . at once but fears .the· shock as high as elev~n poun~s. '. ' 
'of, the good news before. the pnsoner . ral.., . If we '. \vish to s~nd a f9ur-pound ~ack-
lies might prove fatal. age to the next town w.e ~ust pay SIxty .. 

, . I' Lh' four cents ·postage, or sn~teen c~nts a 
. The COl:1n1erclal Trave ers eague. ~s . ound. In Germany, Italy, Austna and 
se.rved notI~es on the h~tel. men that It~ iheUnitedKingdom a four-pound package 
melnbers WIll pay po more .;lpS afte~~f.n" is carried for a toti-l charge of twelve cents. 
ua.ry I. q,ne of New Y ork ~ great a1 l,esFrance . 'charges eleven cents for '. four 
thInks thIS too ~ood _ a~ u}tImatum to?e ouncls Belgium ten Japan eight, S,vItzer
,vithdrawn, and says the ttple~s hotel and, fand fi~e and Russia' twenty-three to forty- , 
re~tatlrant may be. the best .g~ft 1912, ca~four cents. But it, is left to the United 
~nng to the travelIng and dining-out,pu~ 'States to charge sixty-four cents for the 
hc.· . .' 'four-pound'package! 

The level head of President Taft is likely 'We pay sixteen cents to send a poun? . 
to save the country from plunging reck.;., a few miles'ortwQ or three blocks by mall 

. lesslv into trouble with Russia. The House in our own land,ancl- can send onlyfottr 
. of Representatives passed a rabid resohl~ pottnds in:any- package;: but· our govern-
, tion using- e~travagant language condemn-m~ntprq~ides . for cartytng'· eleven pounds 
ing' the RUSSIan Government by a vote of from CalIfornIa to SaInt Petersburg for 
300 to 1. The Russian people beg3:n to twelve ,cents. a'?~und .. No won~er t~e 
shovv, signs of offense, but our PreSIdent , 'people are dissatlsfiedwlth the mall serv
soon took. the initiative and assur,ed the ' ice •. 
Russian Government, that the language =========~, =======:::::=======::==========: 
vvould be modified in the Senate resolutio~. Grandpa at the Portals. 
In a grave and decorous manner t~e PreSI-
dent denounced the treaty and Informed COURTLAND V. DAVIS. 

,'the Russians that at the end of the pre-The' morning dawnsco.ldand still. O'.er 
scribed term it would be abrogated.' He the earth lies' winter's; blanket' of whIte 
also found the Senate ready to ratify his.fleecy' snow. ,The sky is overcast, yet. all 
action by means of a 'clighi~e~l ~nd. tem~ is calm, 'and, quiet. ' Sq.on the. snow dn~ts 

. perate resolution. The amenItt~s of 'lnter-· qu~~tly down and the ~orld IS fiped. WIth 
nation'al intercourse, are now hkely to be /. the sweet, sad thoughts of ~ature s WInter. 
preserved and the way left open for a more' Grandpa is- quiet. Over ~lS face steal.s a 

. satisfactory treaty. W e t1nderstan~ th~t heavenly caIrn, a: wonderful,' be.auttfu1 
/ Russia takes kindly to the PreSIdent S sweetness. given only to those who he near ", 

formal clenuncia~io~ pf the treaty, in. \~h1ch .' the portals of heaven. '. 
he shows that It IS obsolete; and It now.. Slower and slo:wer falls the snow. At 
seems· that 1\-1r.· Taft, has won friends' ·in last it: ,ceases, and amid' the quiet sweetness 
St. Petersburg.' .of· 'nature a soul,' passes into' the great 
. There is a wide-spread and growing feel-heyond. The. sileritwatchers around. the 

'ing of ,dissatisfaction in this countr:>: Qv¢r "'bedside' of the . loved -'one are all uncon
the pxorbitant charges for postage In the ,s,cio~s:' of its 'passing~ I Now t~e face as
parcels post department of the mail servo. . sumes ,the cold rigid attitude' of death, yet 

, I 
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in ,it is, seen the-unselfishness. that: made· f II Ch . t" ~\. . h 'r f b '. 0 a. rIS Ian QrganIzatlons, and being 
t . at one s 1 e a ,. lessing to all who knew·· finanCIally blest of the Lord in his giving 
h,im. At lasta'hysten.citlcry 'breaks the to us from beneath the earth Of his limit
SIlence and a' cho~edvoice,exclaims, "He Ie. ss .treasure, we, therefore, I. in' recogn' 1'- .~,.' 
is gone." , . ,.., , 't~o~ of our duty to him who guides the des-· 

Thus passed from this world6ne whose tJnles of all his -followers, give to Salem 
whole lif~ had been one of sacrifice and College $500.00 t~, be applied in liqui_dating 
devotion to' the cause of otIiers,-as truly her. present ~ebt. (Passed at a regular. 
a, hero as he who is celebrated, far and busIness meetIng of the Lost Creek Church 
wid~ ~n the pages of history; 'as truly a December 8, 191.1.) ,.' ' 
Chnstlan as he who died at the stake of' The Lost Creek Church has always liftl ' 
the pag<l:ns. If th~re be ·~·"heaven-',and ed heavily-'in ll1aintainingboth' church and' 
who ~ can doub~ ,that an all-loving God will school throug:bout the denomination. ' 

~ .. prOVIde a restlng-pla'Cefor such saints as " The progrels .of the canvass is reported 
, this-he will surely. enter there and _be ,below: . 

an10ng those tq greet 'mewhe'oI' too have, 
pass~c1~ 'as I hope I may,' to, the other .Amou~t !equired .................... $17,000 
shore.. And 'there shall be glory, the like :Subscnptions already reported .. $5,035 ' . 
of . whIch no nlan .living hath seen. ..' ..•. '. " NEW SUB. P:':;;; 

I thank the good God, who; .111 'his infi;,. O.ttis Swiger and wife ..... ·$50 $60 
nI~e love, has' Seen fit to . leave. Gi-andp'a ,'. Dr. Edw. Davis ,and wife .. ~ .25 
WIth .us as 10nK as he has; and now that Phineas R~ Clark ......... ',. 5 

,the ttme has come for, him to.-.. g' 0, I can Alfred Meek ......... _. .. ... 5 ' I f Mrs. Ella: :Meek ... ;; ........ :.15 
not say eel no. regret, 'but I am satis- Ray Rando.lph .............. 25. 
fied: The example 6f'strong, faithful, un- vV'. F. DaVIS ............•... 10 

selfish manhood will forever be a gu'ide- . Guy Davis .... ;. ............ ,15 
t f I Lost Creek S. D. B. Church 500 

pos or me a ong .the.' path :of life' and S. O. Davis and family .... 500 
when my life-work is en~ed, I hop~that . Erlow Davis and wife...... 25 
I too may go to. meet my Saviour, with the L. A. Bond................ 50 -
conscious~ess of ha~ing at least constantly W. F. Randolph ......... :. 100 
and conSIstently stnven to do ,vhat ,vas H. 0.' Van, Horn .... _. . . . . . . . 10 

'right in the sight of God.' , .:' J. Lewis Davis ............ 15 
Milton S. Davis'........... 25 
L B D r' . 

('So l!ve, that when thy summons comes' to join E' .' Ka\ IS ............. ,.. 25 
The tnnumerablecaravanwhich moves ' , UnIce ennedy.. .. ... .... 25 
T<? that myst~rious realm where each. shall take' ~cott Randolph ...... : .,; . .. 10 
HIS chamber m the silent halls of death '. . .mery H. Bond ........... 25 
Thou go not, li~e the ,quarry-:slave ai: night, Curtis . F. Randolph, Alfred, 
Scourged to hIS dungeon, but' sustained and . N. Y. ...........•..... . 15 

soothed .." Luciu~ Sanborn, Davison, 
By' an unf'alt' t t'" h' h " , '. '. l\iI ich. ....... . .. , ... -. ... . . .. 10 

. . . ermg rus, 3:pproac t ygrave .. '. . ,M'ts,. '. Abby Berry' , Independ:-
LIke on~ who wraps the· dr~pei-y.ofhis couch-
About hIm~ and lies clown to pleasant, dre,ams;'" ,enC!e, N. Y. . ...... '. ;:~ :... 5 

. A Friend .................. 10 
Salen't, ltV. Va. - ----41,500 

. '., Total subscribed to date, --$ 6,535 . 

Salem College .. Balance yet needed .............. ~' .. $10,435 
-' . 

25 

50 
25 

50 

25' 

At a recent business meeting- 'th~ Lost .. '. , 
Creek Church came generouslytothe:'aid ,":., 'Trust i!l God, as lVIoses did, let the way:', 
of the college, as will be seen in the fol~ ',1k ever so dark, and it shall com,e to pass 
l<;wing resolution whichwas:passedatthat that your life at last shall surpass even 
tIme: '\ . .' ' . 'your longing; not, it may be, in the line 

"In v~f the ,heavy debt ,'on Salem of that longing, that shall-be as it plea seth 
College incurre,d by the'~building 'of the, God. But the glory is CllS sure as the grace,' '< 

new school buildiI?-g,. and . feeling. our duty and the nl0st ancient heavens are not more' '. 
~~ a band?f. Cbr.lsttanw~rkersorganized sure than that.-Robert Co ll:yer. 
Into a Chnstian -. church, and desirous . of 
aiding in all berievolentandcharitable in .. 
8titutions for the goo~ and' advaricement 

. -
"The home of the soul is reached through ~-- .. -

paths that lead along God's· Highway." .' 
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SABBATH REFORM 

A Strange Loyalty Inde~d. 
:-1n a clipping fron1the Herald .and_ Pres4 

b:yter., published in the Presb),terzQ-n of the 
SoutJi) \ye find an unusually strong and clear 

.' appeal for a return to the plain teachings -
of the Bible. . It is difficult to see how 
\vords could be put together so as to make 
a stronger appeal for loyalty to Bible 
trtiths. and for a firm, conscientiotls stand 
agairist error... After speaking of " "all 
sorts 6f heathenisms being introduced and 

. all forn1s of error being countenanced,":.' 
the writer says: 

vVe need to. arouse ourselves and everyone 
,else to an actual faith in the old faith,and to' a 
-resistless 'preaching of the preaching that God 
bids us preach. Yes, by all means, let the men 
of the church arouse themselves to a new earnest
ness. Let them awaken and let them awaken 

- / 

the'leaders and people ignore them 'and cling 
to error. . _ 

They accept· the authority of theChu_rch 
'ofRome,by keeping the-day that church 
put in place of the. true Sabbath of Christ. 
They. ,persist in keeping .. a man-made Sab
bath instead -of the day- God's' inspired 
Word' commands, -the day Christ kept all 
.hislife" and' then keep making such ring-
ing appeals . for "the' preaching that .God 
bids 'us preach," and for loyalty to -"the 
inspired tea.chings of 'his holy Word."
There is no infidelity, no higher criticism, 
no new thought, no "encouragement,of her-

. -esy/' -that has ever 'done more to' shake 
. faith in the Bible than this very attitude of 

thosew ho claim to be :its friends, and still 
ignore ancidisobey its" plainest teachings. 
·-·A .loyalty that claims the right to change 

God's law; ~nd to disobey his command
n1ents-" the cOlnmandments which Christ 
faithfully kept-. is a strange loyalty indeed. 

Sabbath-keeping in the Home. 
others. But let the emphasis be placed on the In Sabbath:-keeping as in everything else 
old startling 'and regenerative truth of God's there is the true and the- false. 11uch that 
vVord, and' let there be a pledging, in God's mime 
and strength, ~o a new loyalty to the Lord Christ' "is called Sabbath .. keeping is lacking in al
and the inspired teachings of his holy Word' n1o'st every 'essential element of that which 

- _ This is well said in behalf!)f the truths GodW'Quld have his people' know._ 
of God's VV ord, a strong plea for men to ,All· through the -Bible the Sabbath is 
rally in a movement to reestablish the in.. pointe.dotlt as a day of joy and activity. 
spired teachings of the Bible. But we 'will' vVhen Jesus was ,chided, for his healing 
venture the assertion that if the attention . work, 'and accused of breaking the Sabbath 
of th~ publishers of this appeal was call~d law,he said, "11y fathet worketh hitherto, 
to the "h~athenism" introduced by men's and' I work." At another time he justified 

. supplanting God's Sabbath by Baa1's day~- his course by alluding to the fact that the 
.. "the venerable day of the sun," for which priests "vere' busier, on the Sabbath day 

there is no ,vorel of Bible authority, the ' than: on any other day of the seven. They 
\vriters of this appeal\vould itnmediately "profane. the sabbath;" he said, arid 'yet 
begin to- hedge and argue and plead. for '. "are blameless." 
this "error"! They would try to explain .Fronl this tea~hiIig of -the Lord Jesus, 
away the plainest teachings of the Bible we -may learn _much that will be of' value 
for which they plead. and the example ~rtd ' to us in our home experiences. , Certainly 
teachings of the Christ they profess to fol':". there is-. l1eed . of the. inspired statement, 
lo\v, in order ' to ,'excuse themselves for "I .' ciesiredmercy" and not sacrifice." If 

,~ontinuing in _this one great error .of the' it 'was'import~ht' that the Jewish. people 
ages!, . should < grasp the _ thought of God. as that 

There is no, orie great trtith more clearly , t~oughthad been - express~d/thro:l1gh. t~e 
taught in all the Bible than that the .Sev~. prophet, how .much more -Important It IS-. 
enth-day is the' Sabbath. There -is rio' that wetlpon- whom the ends -of the wodd 
,vord to indicate. that any change was ever have' cOllle'should discover it,'. and accept 

. ma,de either by Christ - or his apostles. it; and, live· .it. 
Many of the churches have, hanging over .' "I desir.ed' mercy, arid·. not sacrifice." 
their pulpits,' the words of the fourth com- These.)Vords convey the thought ' that in' 
mandment.· :Manv of them read those. the observance of tne Sabbath we ma'y put 
words every Sunday in worship, and'still--~ too much stress upo~ the idea of -rest-

", . 

.... 
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ing""-Of doing noth_ing~ . More than this, _ dren. Let the. parents stay with their~thil- .. ' 
they show that it 'ispossible, in our effort dren as far as is ,poss-ible: Go' with them' ..... 
to, keep the letter of the Jaw, to leave out to the ~abbath schpol and to church. Go, 
that element which is thereal~essence of. not as' detectives or spies, but astakingrC{ 

, all law-keeping; the element of mercy._The part with -them in all that is good. . The .' 
.law of the Sabbath is .but the law ofweIl~_ journey to and from Sabbath school has 
doin.g~ the law of bringing gladness and - bee11 the cause of the downfall of many .a 
sunshi!le to every ·.place ana to every per- child, and all because . a lovirig patent's 
son that needs it. -This was what Jesus helping hand was not there to lead -and 
did. To relieve the, ox fallen into the -pit, hold. 0 -brethren and' sisters! let us all . 
to satisfy the needs of the -hungry, and to -' take heed to this- feature of the Sabbath' 
heal the wounds and bruises of mankind day; and keep our children with us .. 
-such acts won' his divine approval. .'.' -The idea that son1e one else can bear: 

The Saviour 'pIa'ced great<emphasis upon the parenes responsibility is fast obtain. 
the principle of -doil1,gweU _'on the Sab- ing nowadays, arid is- ,vorking_ much 'harm~' 
bath day. An<;l if we \vould introduce into' The ticket of child life is Hon-transferable. 

-otlr homes' and families a real reIish~ancl God has given the children to their parents,' 
reverence for the Sabbath, 'we must give_ and of I then1 he will require an account. 
this truth a practical endorsement. . It is All through. the more tender years the par
tilne ~hat our children have an';bpportunity ent stands In the place of God, and it ~is 
to enJoy earthly Sabbaths; for only those . his' duty to see that the child-gift is placed 
who enjoy them here ,vill knO\V 'what: it upon the altar and kept there for him. -
i$ to enjoy theril "over there." '. Th~ whole Sabbath day should' be pro- ' 

Children particularly ~ove tobe'doing. vic1ed for in a wise way. This will em
It has been my observation that the in- brace sonlething m-are than going to- Sab-

-activity of the Sabbath observance in many bath school and meeting. 'To spend the 
honles is '1:he part which is espeCially dis- _ clay in the ideal "ray, f0.u0\V the methods 
tasteful to the little ones .. To sit'stiil and . of th~ Lord Jesus.- HIS Sabbaths were 
be quiet because it is' the Sabbath is_ an spent.tn doi,ng ~o~r others,-in visiting and
announcement ,vpich carries _\\Tithit.~ spirit -labOrIng for th~ sI~k. and sinful. This,v<ls 
at antipodes ,vith all that ispleasaht- and the s.ecret. of hIS dIVIne swccess. He spent 
good as the child views it.· -He- w'ants no' tIn1e . tdly, nor. ,vhat ,vould be 'vorse' 
something -to" do; and this' want is one' th~n idly; in entertaining himself. When 
which is_ -only nonnal, -right . and ·hest.' _ chIldren and youth have . before them a· 
God has .recognized this as ~ight; and years . defintte. pt~rpose to ~elp and comfort oth
ago. he- Instructed parents s,octo- plan -for ers, the~e IS brought Into the Sabbath hou~s 
the Sabbath that the day might be, filled -that whIch takes away from them all tedl
with those activities that would· condttce ot1sn~ss and dulness, and unloveliness. The 
to symmetrical and substantial character- day 'IS fill~d with active duties froll1 earli
building. . ' . . est morn till setting sun. 11issionsof 

Now it must not· be .suppos~o that our' l'nercywith an~el. ,vi.ngs waft over the 
children. -of themselves, alone"viIf be abie heart~ of all a chVlne Influence, aqd all un
to plan ,visely' fo~ the Sabbath day. If c<;nsclously. the day has. flo,vn: leaving be-__ . 
le!t to t~em.selves; they will plan ; but they . htnd a ~rat1 of brIght memorte~ andg}ad' 
,,:t11 many ·times plan' ,vrongly. . The plan:.. . recollect~ons.-C. L. Ta'j!/or, utRevtew 
nlng should be done -by the parents With and H el ald. 
the children., _ Just as far as possible train -================================ 
t~efn_ to think, and thus bring into' their . - There is a perennial nobleness, and even, . 
lIves the power to discern the'· difference sacredness. in work. Were a man ever so 
~etwe~n the :wrong and ,the sacred. the· holy benighted or forg-etful of his high calling, 
and the common!' ' Hbwmanytimes this there is always hope in him who actually 
would help us who are older;. for, 'like Is- and earnestly,vorks. In idleness alone is 
rael of old. we too .often. in our haste and ,there perpetual despair.-Carlyle. . 
carelessness.' '.'put.no difference between 
the -holy ,and pr()fane/' . ' 

Whatever, our_plans, they should'iitclude . 
in their fulfilment~ " both .pa:etits and "chil~ 

"If· ingratitude toward man . is sinful,. 
,ugly and repulsive. what shall be said, of 
ingratitude to God?" . . ~ 
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Tract Society-Meeting of Board of 
Directors. ' 

copies each and are almost ready for d~stri!>ution. 
The two Bibles ordered sent to parties m' Ny

assalartd • have not yet been . sent but will be in 
the very' near future. . - . 

The paid . subscription list of the SAnBA'EH RE
CORDER has increased . during the month of No-

. vember by about 20. . 

The Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath, Tract Society met in regular ses-:
sion in, the Seventh-day Baptist church; 

. Plainfield, N. ]., on Sunday, December 10, ' Report adopted.' - , 
191 I, -at' 2o~c1ock 'p. m., -President Stephen The Treasurer reported all bills paid and 
Babcock in the chair. .' no.'loan~.outstanding. 

~1embers ' present: Stephen Babco<,:k, . The 'Joint Committee reported having 
J. ,A. Hubbard, C. C .. Chipman~" Edwin held' a meeting., CJf the combined commit
Shaw, W. 11. Stillman, F. J. Hubbard, tees last week, but have no special reeom
l D. Spicer. D. E: Titsworth, vV. C. Hub-' mendatioris to make at this time. 

- bard, H.N. Jordan, Asa F. Randolph, 'Correspondence :was received from V. 
T .. L. Gardiner, Jesse G. Burdick, F. i\: 'Alex.' Henry, lVletta Platts Babcock, Rev. 
Langworthy, C.\V. Spicer~ ,H. ~L ~/Iaxson, E. B. Saunders, Rev. J. D. Orr, Rev. ~., H. 
L. A,. \Vorden, O. S. Rogers, 1\'1. L. Cla\v- Soc\vell, Joseph B90th, VV. W. Ohfan, 
son, O. B. vVhitford. ,A,. L. Titsworth.' '/ -Amon 11alinda, Andrew s.. Amuhoni, Ya-
, \'~isitors: ~Iiss Bessie \! an Patten. Jacob kohi 1<. Chigowo, and G,ilbert Chihayi. . : 
Bakker, Rayn10nd C. Burdick, Dorothy ,The ~orrespondence from V. Alex. 
Potter Hubbard. . Henry was by vote ordered sent to the Mis-

Prayer was offered by Rev. Edwiri Shaw.' .sionary'Board, 'with t1!e hope that they may 
lVli~utes of last meeting were read. ,'be able 'to rend,er,' the a~sistance desired. 
The Supervisory Committee reported' Correspondence from R~·v. J. p.. Orr 

matters as usual at the Publishing House,· wasby vote refer:red to CorrespondIng Sec
and that the new folder had been installed . retarv Sha\v \vith a request to reply to 
and ,put in operation. -' . Rev .... :NIr. Orr that we have. .. no funds avail-
• < Report adopted. able for the .p~rpo~e of whIch he. 'yrote. 

The' COlnmittee on Distribution of Lit~The remaInIng tupe of the meetIng was 
, erature presented the following report: -'given to' ~he reading . ofcorresJ?Onde~ce 

'. from Afnca, and an Informal<il dIScuSSIon 
Tr~cts have been sent out from the main office of the same. . , 

during the past month as f~llows: No. Pages . Voted tnat the manuscript of Rev. C.S .. ' 
The Sabbath and Seventh.:da)C Baptists 21 .. 336 Sayre for publication in. tract form be re-
The Sabbath ....................... 25 . 200-", ferred to the Committee on Distribution of 

. Why I' am a Seventh-day I¥ptist... .46 7j6~lLiterature' with po\ver. . 
Pro and Con .............. \........ 36 14236 ,~ .. ,V. oted" that't.he .corr,· espon.denc.e from Af ... 

·~i~~aifea~i~~~~r~abb~th ~'dd S~~d~~· :i~ , 88 fica, addressed to the Society be,referred 
Christ and the, Sabbath ~ ........... ~ II,' 332 ,to the Joint ColIl~ittee.. 
How Did - Sunday. Come into the Mi. nutes-read and a.pproved. 

Christian Church? ............. 10 160 Boardcidjourried. . 
Expose of Faith and Practice....... ; t '4 , ,ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Post-card list of tracts .............. 1500 . -1500 , " . . . 

I 6<)7 '3554 
Paganism Surviving in Christianity, one copy. 

. Recording ·Secretary. 
" 

, When Did Christ· Enter. the Holy of 
H 'Ii ? . 0 es. , The revised edition of Bible Studies on the 

Sabbath Question, by Dean Main, has been' com
,pleted; and the entire edition of 1,000 copies has 
Deen or soon will be shipped to the author, ex- REV. C: S. SAYRE. 
cept 100 copies each of the cloth and paper bound ' (Concluded.X 
editions. DOctor Main is to take charge of the' 

" distribution from Alfred, N. y. ' :'WHATDOES DANIEL SAY ABOUT TH.IS? 
The little tract, "Suggestions for Sabbath Tract ",' . 

\ ' Study Circles," has been completed and will be .. Use':the,',American Revision, and read 
sent tomorrow, December II, to 'the Young .Peo~· the eighth and ninth chapters of Daniel, 
pIe's Board at Milton Junction, Wis. and here is what you will find: 

The two tracts: "Christ and the Sabbath," and' I. Rec:eiving the visio~. ,viii, 3-14. 
"An Expose of Faith and practice," which were " .,. 
ordered 'reprinted at the last meeting of the ,.' II., Receiving the interpretation 'relative 
',Board, have been printed in editions of 5,000 to the surrounding nations. viii, 15-27. 
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III. Receiving' .the 'i~terpretationrel- Bi~le st~dent could hardly ask for any ... 
ative to the Jewish nation. '-ix; ,22-,27. thIng plaIner than, the language here' used 

The first interpretation relates ,to thr7e . to ~nable him to see that the prophet was' -
great world.;.powers that predominate '~dur-' talkln!;, about events that did ,actually 
ing ~he time covered by the ,vision: Medo.:. transpIre 490 years -later when Christ came 
'PersIa, Grecia; and the "little· horn" . that~n~ . introduced the Gospel. And if ever 
"wax~d exceeding greae', Ot~R<>me., VISIon and prophecy" did get the "seal· 

The .. second •. interpretation .. ~runs . right of God" stamped upon them this· is the 
alongSIde of these events, but· relates to vision, and this 'is" the proph~cy. . Those 
events t~at are -to· transpire among 'the events closed this last epoch, the 490 years, 
J e~s. dunng the same term of "yea'rs,bitt and as th~~e events "belonged tp the- time 
pnnclpally and primarily relates to' what ' of the end , they naturally closed the 2,300 
will transpire among tqem at' the close' of ' years., And that this is the case, let us 
the period· under consideration. '. - , notice: . -r 

y o~ '. not~ce that the suggestive thing in, (a,) 
~ihe VISion' IS brought out in the expression,. ,,' This vision revealed the fact that at the 

Unto two thousand and three hundred eve- ,~nd((6f 2,300 years the UsanctuarvJJ should ' 
nings and mornings J" the1t sltall. 'the SQ;1'tC- be cleansed." . And this \ve know took 
~llary be cleansed.," . viii, 14.' From, this place in the fullest and mo~t complet~' sense 

, It seems clear that at the end of the 2,300 . ,vhen the atonement of Christ changed the 
yea,rs t~e sanctuary is. to .... be cleansed. house of God from, a slaughter-house to' a 
And thIS is the pointiri the~ vision that pure, .clean sanctuary of worship. This 
tr~ubl~d Daniel,' the thing. that' needed ex- clean~lng was vastly greater than that sim
plan.atton, and especially ',received' it. '. pIe httle ·service .. of scrub~ing, the pave
NotIce t.hat at t~e very beginning of ,the . ments and altars and utensIls of the tem- . 
e.xp,lanatlon G~~r.leI sweepsa}vay' any no- pIe, though that'v.as a fairly good tvpe . 
hon that the VISIon· had reference to the the great ~leansin~ that actually took plac , 
!~.eghlninrJ of the 2,3CXY years. by saying~ . when Chnst ~bohshed . the whole' bloody . 

Understand, 0 son of 11'tan; for the ~'ision system of sacnfices that had characterized 
beiongeth to the time of the' e1id~)J, 'viii the temple' service for near' a thousand 
17· Please take special notice that he doe~ years. 
~ot say .tha~ the vision i' ~elonged to .. the This idea that. Christ had a clea1tsing 
e~d o~ ~Ime , ~t1t to th~ tune of the, end." , )vork t<:> perform In heaven, and especiall}; 

ThI~( ~Isl~n WhlC~ uDan,~el sa\v belo!lged' to' ~~' the UHler court, .the holiest place of all, 
the t1,me of th~ end .,; of the penod that 1~ so utterly obnOXIOUs to me, and so for- ' .. 
was under conslderation-. the ~nd ,of the .-elgn to what we m/ay reasonably expect. " 
2,~00 year? And Gabnel was' so de,ter- fro~ '·what we know about God. and his' , 
nuned to Impr~ss. this tr;tth upon' Daniel l:ohness and purity, I can hardly take the' 
th~t he re1?ceats 1.t In the nln,eteenth verse in t:n1e to. spe':lk of it. Ahd I do not be- , 
thIS .way, ,For 'It belongeth to t{teappoi11-t~ h.eve that any sound Adventist can pos~ 
ed .hm~, .of the e1t~,"-, not the, end of time. slbly ag~ee, with Uriah Slnirh in his- book 
!hlS VISion, the thIng he. had ~een, the sub- ,on D~nlel and t~e ~evelat~on, page 176, 
Ject-matter un.der consl<;ierah?n" belong- where he s~ys, 'ThIS conttnual transfer; 
e? t() ~4e dO~lng. yea.:rs , of, that Jo~g pe.... ~e say~ of SIns ~o the heavenly sancfuary,' 

. nod fir~t mentioned, the~,300 year~.' , ,makes ItS cleans!ng necessary on the same 
The? at t~e -very' .begtnning of his ex... g~ound that a hke' 'work ,vas required i11'-' 

~lanatlon whlch~ relates to the J ewishna.. the earthly sanctuary." . 
hon, Gabriel says, "S event)' 'loeeks are de- (b) 
creed upon th' p pI 'd . .}, ." " 
city. to finish Ytr:"~g:es~ron, U!Za ;:Y:::1~ tu:ed:!ict!~i:1 n:\'tere in .all t~is ?cborip-, ' 
an end of sins' a,nd t . k' ·r· . '. h . a e an InqUIry a ut" f .. . ", 01~ '~ .reconc~ UJ.t~~n t e 1,810 years unaccounted for. He seems 
-rqr, /ntqu~ty, and to bnng ~n e'llerlast~ng perfectlY satisfied with the' expla at' 
19l eottsness, fJnd to. seal up vision and and declarations. _ n ,Ions 
proPhecY'wa~d to ano~nt the 11tost,:holy." Surely he must ha~~~e;~~~Pted90 G le!lrl~· _ 
IX, 24. Ith 7 days ih the week th 70 t t h U . • • a ne s 
we'eks foof up '. to 49

0 
d .. ' ' .•. '. ,,' . ' e

1
· 's. a ement t at the VlSt01t belongetlt to the 

st . d' h . ' .' ayst or~s Isun< er-, tune of the end", and that he meant the 
00 In t e prophecy, 490 :>.:ears.~_ And a end of the 2,300 years, and that, 1,810 yeats ' 

t, , 
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had, already elapsed,' and had, no place if)"" have'"made his second advent six .. Years a,f
the interpretation. ,~ '.·'·ter he entered the Holy of Rohes of the 

heavenly , t,e~ple." ',So' if he entered that 
, 'apartmenf in 1844 A. D., then h~ mllst 

vVe used to think, and some think now, , have been all through in 1850 A. D. and' 
that' the cleansing of the sanctuary took the second advent should' have taken place 

(c) 

, place '.' in 1844 A. :q." and' that Jesu.s at that time. ' ,But he ,did not appear then, 
did not enter the holy place untll nor iri'60, nor in '70, nor in '80, n()r in, 

'that tinle. But we ,have shown abun- '90,. ,nor in' 1900, nor in 1910, and we cU\! 

.dant New Testament Scripture that·, no,v sweeping down the seventh decade, 
· proves' that Jesus entered that apartnlent 'more than 61 years_removed fronl the tinle 
of the heavenly tenlple the day he p$cend:"\vhenhe "should have come if we are to 

-'ed from the l\Iount of Olives. And \ve adhere' to sttch analogies. 
see also that the cleansing· took place by " " But if Jesus should come tomorrow, w~ 
virtue of Christ's atonell1ent, which. swept are. too far, ren1.oved . from .1850 A. D. to' 
away then and forever that old ceremonial' ;estaplish any, confidence in the "1844" the:-
,systeln'. ",' ory ;', for ,the calculations are' wrong as the ' 

(d) above figures show.' And there are other· 
Th~ 490 years Inarked the closing epoch; good an4 sufficient reasons why the calcu

of the 2.300 years. l\nd let us just ob- lations are vrong .. 
, ,serve the noted events that lnark the be- ' . Saying, thing about the New, Testa~ " 

ginning, and close of this closing epoch : nlent record, rhich absol~te-1y forbids such 
It opened with the order to rebuild andcalctllations by' tniversal testimony that 

restore J erilsa:lem, an evept of nation-\vide ' Jesus· entered .the holiest place when he 
importance to the Jewish people.. ascended; let. me ask, What was .it Jesus 

It closed with the establishment of re.- came to fulfil ? "Vas it the' time occupied 
. denlption through Christ,. an event of . in carrying out the. forms and ceremonies 
,vorlel-wide inlportance. . q, • of the- old ritualistic system? ,or ~was it the 

But I sublnit that it is out of the qties- deeds of that systenl? The only intelli-
tion to find anything of importance to the gent. reply must be; ((The deeds.J

' . Then 
T ewish nation. or any . other nation,. that . it f6110\vs' that it must be the de;eds that 

: inarks 1844 A .. D;. the date that·\vouldclose should ,clainl0urattention \vhen .\ve are 
the 2,300 years if Gabriel'had told'Daniel 'looking for the analogy, and not the, time.' 
that the vision belonged to the' beginning, A.nd that this is' sc . is 'seeri in the fact 
instead of the ((end" of the 2~300 years. • that \vhen we' try to 'follo\v out an analogy 

(e) . of time, the 'whole stnlcttlr'e falls to pieces~ 
But \vhen' \ve try an analo~T based on the· If \ve follow out the analogies\ve used' . h.' 

\vhen' we held that Christ entered the in- deeds, there' :,is' character and point -that 
ner court' in 1844 A. D.,. I 'find' a inathe- ca'rrydignity' and poise that can not be 

. . Inistaken. nl at.i cal proportion that gives tlS the time, 
'-\vhen he should' come forth from. ~ that (f) . 

.. :... apartment; ,for the earthly priest could nor It .is clea~' that' thcse \vhQ still hold tc 
, spend m'ore than one clay in the inner the "I844~'.idea realize' the ominous and 

apartment; any more than he could spend ever...;i,ncreasing discrepancy in their. calcit .. 
111 ore , than 359 da~'s in the outer court. lati6nsconcerning the 2,300 years~ And 
And s'c, as the earthly priest ,vas 359day~.. it is' pitiful-for I love them-' to see them 
in the outer court 'Offering ~~crifiQe~ f.or , b91Ster up the rickety old structure by say-

: th~ people! and \vas 1 elay In the. Inn~r .~ ing that Ghrist is no\v delaying his coming 
· ccu~ makl~g at(;mement for them, J.ustso':.· to "test their" faith'~, and ,"Jo carry for

Chnst haVIng spent 1,810 years In the \vard investigative judgment." And both 
Qute!" apartment of th~ heavenly~empl.e, . reasoris, are without Bible ground. 

· \vould. be a correspondIngly long tIme 111 . '. '. , 

the. inner court:· The proportion stands:. 
359' days is to 1 day, as 1,810 years is to 
x. ·years. vVorked 'out, x equals 5 years 

, plus, and we will call it 6 years thotighjt 
is much. nearer five. Christ then 'should' 

"We .. need it ·great revival just now and' 
,here.~ 'Jt is a:reviyal of loyalty to the liv: 
ing:GOd, • to his; Son and to his . revealed 
_Word." 

',.':, 
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THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD 
Christian spirit, although the people are of . 
many religious faiths. There is a M~ E ..•..... 
church in the place, but of course we were' 
not able to get Jhe use of. that. Sc we 
held meetings several nights at the' home 

A Lonesome Sabbath-keeper. . of Mr. Barton, which was well filled each '.' 
night and there ,vas a good interest in the '. 

Our aged frierid, C. ]. Sindall of Boring, meetings. After th~s long time Mr. Bar-
O're., ~vrites: ton writes: "~lany have spoken of the 

"It is no\v a long time since you have . goodnleetings, the sil1ging, etc. If you ever. 
had any word from me. :I~amstiU in'life, come again, you will find mapy glad tc see: . 

. , but getting {)ld.,' I have nofforgotten the' you and to hear you preach. The' Sabbath,' 
Seventh-day .B·aptist Chutch, and am still after you left, I 'met lUre -Kinsman in the 

,a Sabbath~keeper.Btit weare the only . road and' he said· that he wanted, to kno\v 
ones I know of in this part of Oregon, so .. more' about the, Sabbath question. I bad 
it is very lonesome for us- here. A· few some of your reading in my pocket' ~and 

. days ago I noticed the SABBATH RECORDER gave it to hinl. He said, 'I ,fell in love 
,of Jurie 12, 1905, among some other old' with' those. nlen.'J' While at -this place 
papers, and read ·it over again: It made 'Ine we did· not preach on the Sabbath question, 
feel l<,nesome for the RECORDER, and', I but for those who inquired ,ve gave a copy 
,votlld like tQ see it again. This makes me" of the tract, "The Sabbath and Seventh
write for the paper no\v. I don't kno\v day Baptists." Several came back for cop~ . 
whether it is still published in Pla,infield, ies to give their friends. . 
but I \vill send SOlne nloney and you \vill' l' write' of this trip at -this time because' 
please begin sending it to me." I believe that here is a favcrable, place for 

\Ve are glad to welcome Brother Sindall . carrying out some of the plans . for' Sab
once more to our ~ABB1\TH RECORDER cir:- bath Reform work \vhich have been sug-
ere.' gested. I believe that we should send a' . 

" , .' . . ' '. quartet of' singers and preachers ,vith.a - . 
. Co.uld we not have somepaperswntten te~t onto thi.s field tQ nlake a vigorous cam .. 

by t~e pas~ors and anyone Interested,and.<,paIgn . ., Ii IS not so far away. "frOl11 the' 
pubhsh~d . In, t.Ile~ S~\:BAT!I RECORI?ER, oUBerlin Church but that it could b~colne a 
the subject . !Ithlng. .Neverhavlng .l:ta? charge of this church. A .. quartet of sing
the oppo~unlty of heanng ~\tchabou~ It ' erswoulcl stir up that whole cOlnlnunity 
I arn anxIOtJS to read'about It and I .. thInk . as it has never been stirred before. . I 
there ~re others that feel. the' sam~; way.· am very anxious to' see this plan carried 
W ~ enJoy the RECORDER very. nluch. ' ont, or sOll1ebetter one; but ,vhateveris 

Among. the Green Mountains .. 
done "re nlust alsc keep in Inind the 'fol-
10\\7 up' plan. If we look back in historv 
.,ve find that at one time there \vere t'w~' 

REV., J. E. HUTCHINS .. , . 9'.. Seventh-day Baptist churches in the State 
Arter Walter, L. Greene had been·\vith of '\7 emlont, but bec~use there ,vas no one 

the BerHn Church for a short time last to lead the flocks they ·were lost -in the 
October we received word tha'tit \vas -a mouiltains. There are alsoot~ler places 
favorable .tim,e to go up to Rutland,where, when~ we have lost in just this way. I 
we ha~learnecl. that a man had accepted' believe it would be a good thing for any 
the Sabbath and was inquiripg about our 'church to have such a charge as this to' ) 
people. From that field I 'v rote a, few which it could -give its pastor for regular. • 
.lines for the SABBATH RECORDER but never ,york on the field and sometimes send a .. 
sent them in; today I received a letter from layman out for a vi'sit. Several oJ the' . 
that field which arouses -the ,'spirit of things churches of this association have granted. 
of which I wrote. . their pastors. leave 'Of absence for a few 

The man \vhom we: visited 'lives' ab~utweeks to be spent in this kind of ,York. 
fiye ' miles . from " 'Rutland near a·· country Why not send those pastors together to 
vll1ag~ on' t~e s~age· r()~te betY1ee~ Rutland. sonle field like this? 
and Woodstock. It Isa.farmlng com- . Berlin, N. Y., 
munity. . It .is a neighb~r.hood of >splendid . Dec. 12, 191 I. 

\. 
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r.==============::;::::=i1 / There has' been .but little· s·ickness., and on . 

MISSIONS 
the' whole it can riot be called a year of 
disaster~' .', " 

. An Explanation. 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

The . cause of God has not languished. .' 
The Ritchie Church-hastnaintained a ,good 
Sabbath/school and J itnior Endeavor soci
ety. . Cottage prayer meetings of great 
interest have been maintained, part of the 
time twic~aweek and, then not as often. 

Since the correspondence \vith. Brother ···A yery . interesting . Children's-day service 
N. O. lVloore and C.<i1 S.· Sayre in regard was held at the close of the sumnier. M'uch 
to going t~ .Africa was largely through;l!ine'\~asdue, to the untiring eff,ods of Draxie 
. and since the minutes of the Toint Commit .... and Conza Meathrell for its success. There 
tee and those of the Tract and Nlissionary have been several baptisms; and additons 
societies regarding their call have been to the church~, 
,published in the RECORDER .. I feel that ·an· ~1iddle. Island has maintained good in
explanation to the people from me is due. terest. Thanksgiving ·services and don a
these brethren. Their first and only proper.' tiori for genera~ .missionary work were 
sition was to go to' Africa qnan investi- heartily enjoyed by the .large number who 
gation, \vhich might require a year or some attended.. . The / follo\ving Sabbath five 
such length of time more or less. Ther~_ ,were added;' to the church. Two more 
is nothing i~ what they have ever written have been baptized and expect to unite 
me to warrant the extending to themo£. a later. vVle have had Qld Foll}s' day 'and, 
call to become permanent missionaries' in' 'Children's oay,. and .all has been conducive 
~L\frica. B~~the.r . Sayre c?nsented to go in htinging us, nea~er each other. 
at my solICItatIon. I dId ask Brother Greenbrier Church had an excellent Chil
Sayre if he \voulei' go ,to AfricJa for one ~ dren's-day service .and n1aintains its usual 
yea~r. , In fact, I suggested this length of loyalty. ' 
time to both meri and it met their approvaL ",' 

'·1 too, \yell realize our limited means . and Trip to the Southw~st-Shepherdsville. 
dearth of \vorkers to desire farther to ' 
scatter our- forces unless' there is an es-, , 
pecial Sabbath interest coming to us from 

. N vassaland 
.; , . Yours fraternally', 

. E. B. SAUNDERS .. 

REV. E. A. \V1TTER. . . 
Having"arrive~lat Shepherdsville the eve

ning' of November 8 I went out about 
five miles to' Pleasant Grove churcn, near 
\vhich Thomas B.VVise .. and his good wife 
.reside. . Here I was' made \velcome and 

Work in . West Virginia. . given a very. pleasant and hospitable home 
, ; du,ringmystay. These good peopl~ ,vere 

REV. L. D. SEAGER. riot long' in letting me kno\v that they had 
~Iany months have passed since I have been looking \v'ith longing of soul for some 

\vritten from ·\i\l est Virginia. There has' one to come. and stay with them for a time. 
been no lack/ of news, but great lack .of, 'An. eviqence of this longing ,"vas had in 

. readiness to ,vrite. \Vest Virginia has hacl the fact 'that· they' had made' arrangements 
its share oJ drouth and hot \veather, but with the Baptist people for me to hold 
the late rainfall has given'.c such a growth meedngs. in their church f€>r a time:' 
of fall. pa,sture that much. destitution has. The first day I was there a funeral was' 
been averted and the people are rejoicing. held in the church in the afternoon .. Mr. 
Stock are· still grazinK and very liitlefeed- . and JV[i-s .. \Vise help in the music of all 
ing is done in the county. . There i~. an . the religious services of this country. 1Irs. 
abundance of fruit, and nothing' that we . ,Wise generally plays "the organ and sings 
buy· has advanced to the extreme figures soprano, while' Mr. Wise sings a. 'good 
anticipated. It 'does look strange to see tenot:. ·r w~ntwith them to this funeral. . 
the amot,int of baled hay and straw and' When ..the'. friends- arrived' they had, rio 
ground feed hauled from the railroad by ',' minister, ,'as ,the", one they expected sent 
the farmers, . but i! is ce:taiply ~ratifyiri9 word,~ he,couldnoicome; ~o, they called 
. that they can . avoId ,selhng theIr stock~ me 9ut to take charge. ' ThIs. I dId to the 
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best of my ability.,. The ,hqus,ewas p~ck-. preached thirteen times during this stay.·~ 
ed. , " , .' . . The day I left, it ,was raining and looked. 
. This servic~ prov~d to be the bestintro- as though bad weather had set'1n. 
duCtion I could have had. among, this peo- Having given thi? much of a report of~ 
p1e and w.as the means' of triyhaving. all au.. the work and the interest, I wish now to .' 
diepce of about ISO 'iriter~sted:listeners that ·givesome of my impressions of- this field 
night: While there, was~ evidently' a feel- and, if "possible, heip~'our' people to know, 
irig of fear of me lest I might give _ them' a little more of the possibilities here. At' 
son1ething ~hey would. net llke to , have, this one time there was _ organized . here, 
gradually gave way' as the meetings.' con.. a church of fourteen members. I neglected 
tinued, and I had more invitations to visit to get the date of that o,rganization.· 
their homes and take meals with them than . At different times such men asN athan 
it ,vas possible foi' me t~ accept. . Wardner, A. B. Prentice, A .. E. /Main, 

Sabbath night .and ''Sunday night, No-' L. R. Swinney" T: L.Gardiner, J. 'M. 
vember II and 12,- the Baptist pastor was Todd, T. J. Van Horn and E. B. Saunders 
there on his r~gular semi-nlonthly visit and have been to visit this people.' Some of 
preached. In the first service hewotked th~ were' there 9nly ·a day' or two, just .. 

, hard' to whip Seventh-day Baptists. So 'long enoug-h to visit the Sabbath-keepers 
evident \vas his purpose that some ,of his , and give them the encouragement of a visit,
people ,spoke to me about it and sho\ved \vhile .others remained and preached a few 
their disapproval of. the '. sam~.,. He. has' times. For some reason there have been 
said . th~! he will e~ther preach. 'l\Ir. and . no regular visits ancl' the interests have:.'" 
~'~rs. -VVlse out of t~e communl.t~?rhe " gradually died out,. either because of the .. 
WIll convert them. . Should you VISIt In the death of the 111elnbers or removal or leav
community for a tim~, and .. ,lear!1 ho\v ing the Sabbath, as has be~n the case with 
much they e~teem ~\'fr. aud.11rs.yvlse, you but one or two who Inarried First-day 
would be satIsfied that, he IS makIng pretty . young men. There are no\v five Sabbath- .;. 
slow progress. . _.. ' keepers here, three of ~ them the remaining 

By ~ote ?f the congregatto~, I conttnued. members of the Shepherdsville Church and 
pre~chln~ In th.e church dur!ng the week two who have never united .with any 
clOSIng ~ ovember 19.- .The In~ere~t deep- church. These last are aged eIghty-four 
~ned dunng the week \Vlth a';1dlences rang- y~ars and se~enty-three'" years . re.spectively~ , 
Ing from 40 to I~75 t~e last !lIght.. I sp.oke I believe. I-Iull1anlyspeaking it would 
on the Sabba~h questton ,the last ntght a~d seem that the days of this little church are 
at the close gave out nearly 5?O pages of well-nigh nt.l1nbered, as the youpgest mem~ 
tracts to those who asked. for them ... , I ber is Mty-two years of age.' _ 
was ;llso aske? to come agaIn and assured, , After having ,spent fourteen da}:s there 
of a ,varm welcome should I do, so. in house to house visitation and -in a care-

Havi?g bee~ urgently. requested to come ful sounding of the pulse of' the '\ com .. ' 
out to Bethel, a' Nlethodist, church about lnunity, and having. observed the eagerness 

. t~vo ~iles farther ,out .in' the. country, and with which some young' men, yes, and 
~IV~ t~em a few serVIces, I accepted. the ,vomen al~o, canle to t~e tneetings, comi~g . 
InvItatton and \vent out there'the twentteth. several mIles each evenIng to be present ~nd .' 
Her~ I found, ~ spirit of.kindly interest then asking. for leaflets on the' Sabbath 
manIfest and a fairly good audience .. · I question, I an1 of the opinion that with 'a 
spoke' here three 'evenings. " At theclQse. sure confidence in God and a faithful work- . 
of the Ii:lSt service, as we sang', the last' ing of the field for a month or more viith 
hymn, nearly the whole' congrega,tion came a tent and a couple of workers who \V'ill be 

. forwar? and shook, hands with me: while a support to each 'other, there ought to be . 
they WIshed me 'Godspeed. ".This'meeting' a gathering in to the cause ,of the .Sab
,vas full of tenderness, and .prayer.swere: " bath and a strengthening of the' things that •. 
offered for the;Father'sblessing to rest . ren:tain. A good location 'for the tent can be 
upon the wor? .. sp~ken. ~. . . . ......... ~. '.: had and free entertainment will be given. 

I made thuiY-SIX. Vlsltsupo'n thIS field to the ,vorkers, and the friends there will ' 
during the ..fourteen 'days. of mY:,:s-tci.y. ,The do all~.they ~an to support the ,vork both . 
weather, was good most of,thetime.'.I in person ~rtd with the means they have~, . 
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All are anxious for this. I found in this 
cOlnmunity· quite· a nUlnber who. are-' well 
infornlecl on the Scripture teaching of the 

. Sa.b15ath. . 
. (C 0lltinllcd.) 

Stone Fort, Ill. 

light suddenly came she arose to her feet, 
. a1'1:d standing among the group of her girl 
friends, sang _a sweef solo. Unbelievers 
·and ungodly· people wept with us tears 'of 

:. joy.· It· seems that the old-time sorrow 
for sin .is not· gone, and that through t;e

. p~ntant tears·some seekers find great joy. 
. It· was a beautiful sight when· a brother 

DEAR -RECORDER READERS: and sister came forward together, after on~ 
The eight o~clock ~Iondaymorning·'train of them, '1 think it was the brother, had 

left 111e at Stone Fort. I(ind friends. had found ChrisL He turned to 'help, his" sis
been looking for n1y cOIning for one \veek.· ter-c and very soon she' too ca·me into the 
In view of this, Pastor F. F. Johnson hac!'. light: . The next night another brother and 

. - appo,inted a. nleeting on the previotls· night, .. ·sistercame together i1). the same \vay and 
to be helel in our' church, two miles out of.· were 'both converted. . 
town. This' had been largely attended, and. . On Sabba.th morning Pastor Johnson re-

, \\:ith a good ii1terest. ..\n appointment'_ -ceived eleven members into the church. 
had also been made for l\Ionday nigbt. _ ,Nine of them are a\vaiiing\varmer weather· 

When· I a~rived, only a little after 6 for baptism. That night the meetings 
o'clock, the house \vas well filled. I had closed. . The house· wa's full to the last 

.. not been preaching- I1lore than ten nlinutes . seat and· inter~st· goofoY,lntt no ne\v oneS 
\vhen, a heavy rain-storm struck· the build- came fohvard. I~-·s~med as if p~ople had 
ing. I haye never been to Stone Fort \vith~clecided.·\tVhen- I gave the closing invita
out a stonn.' The next severe drouth they tion, I said: ":NIy eternity-bound friends, 
have,' they are expecting to send for me. you who think you have !lot decided. this 
Th~ meeting was one of great power, above greatest of .allquestions, if you'shall awake, 
higl~:"water nlark, so that some people did ··to find that leaving, simply leaving it, is s~t
not know· of the storll1 until they came to .. ·t1ing it for eternity, you may blaIne me 
go hOllle. if I cIo not tell you tonight. It may· be 

K ot 'nlany weeks ago the 1fe~hodist my la.st, if ,may, be your .last. invi.ta~ion."; '\ 
. ~hurch held a ·very successful senes of God knows whether we dId . nght~n clos-. . 
. meetings in town. Our people attended,. ing the meetirtgs-a time and place fr,eight
helped. what they could; received a 'bless,. . _ ed with eternal consequences. I am dis-· 
ing, and a nUlllber were converted. They tressed ~vhen I think of it. I can only pray 
were' eager and jn good condition to con~ anclleave it \vith Goel .. 
tinue the rileetings at our church, \vhich is The church at StoneFort is holding its 
centrally locate'd for us as a people. The own.· . The farming and mining lands are 
servic~s \vere continued each evening. rapidly increasing in value. "There are two 
t~rough the week with an increasing inter- reasons, I can see, \vhy this church lives 
est Seekers were usually forward for .. and others' die. . It has gr-own up around 
prayers. The conversions came. after a . two 'men' of, more than Qrdinary character 
great struggle and were very bright. I -.Elder, Robert.Le\vis and Dr. F. F. John
think,it must have been the "old-time re- son, b()th·converts to the Sabbath, . some of . 
ligion." '. ' '. the results of EI~lerKelly Sr.'s \vork. The 

One young WOlnen who had been under·pastoral .care· of the church has been ·in 
conviction more or less for weeks said it\vas. the hands of those men mostly', for ye~rs.· 
of no use to ask for prayers; she had tried.· one ~of them .taking it for ... a year an~ the 
that. She came under great conviction; 'other for the. nex-t year~ \vIth an occasIonal 
her face wore the look of despair;. she re- pasto'rate like that of Brother T. J. Va.n 
fused the ·first night to go forward but Horn,·· J .. l\: .. Davidson . and others for 
'promised she \vould, before she slept, read . shorter periods apd for special meetings. 
her Bible. and kneel in prayer. The next . One ,other. factor ,in the life of this church 
night .she ~ was stlrrounc1ed by her girl is.1n' the wealth of this c.ountrywhich is 
friends· who had' recently found Christ " beginning ,to be found.·. The church is ·now 

- J . , 

consented to go forward, and final1y knelt a· ·workingchurch.. . .' . 
\vith them for prayers. . This final strug-· .. On Sunday . mornIng Brother J. A. 

. gle lasted· for nearly an hour. When the, Davidson 'and 111yself started for Delwood, 

",. 
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Ill., the headquarters of .-his large field of· think we can follow Brother D·avidson and 
labor. .It is' located. in the'roughest· part glean where l}e _has thrust in the sickle: 
of the State, said to be ten miles from we 'shall be disappointed. His argument is 
Stone Fort~ . We climbed rriountains,cross- the Inost conclusive and his conviction the 
·ed ravines, opened gates 'from nine in·thedeepest. 
morning until the sun was 'setting iri theaf~. If I close this letter right her.e and leave 
ternoon. vVe did stop for dinner with one you i~ this rough c~tmtry" I hope YOll.will . 
of our families ,and ,make one or two other' not b~ 'offended with nle., In fact, I wish 
short calls. We:finally drove up in ,front . I . might, get you to leave something here 
of a cozy little cottage where Brother· Dav- that would call your thoughts back daily as 
idson, makes' his home. _ The horse. was .. you gather ar~und the family ~ltar or close 
chan1ping.the cloth-covered bit ·which I had '. your closet door to be alone WIth God: who 
ilnprovised in order that it might press on answers prayer. . "';'. . 
it with its tender mouth and· so be reined Your brother In Chnst, . 
more ~ffectually over the rough roads 'un- . E. B. SAUNDERS. 
til its owner can find tin1e to giv~ it a course 
of studv in the blind asylum 'for dUlnbani~ ... .,/' . 

mals. Brother· Davidson built up a good 
fire, prepared supper; .then \ve~t to learn 
about the meeting to be held that night in 
the chapel ·not far front his home. I was 
glad to rest before going to· the service. I 
wish all could kno\y ho\y hard some of our 
111en \Vork on these fields. ,In all \ve trav
eled for three days. 

. Annual Roll-call, Meeting. .-
Sabbath, January 0, I912, will be the 

time of the annual roll-call m~eting of the 
Adams Center Seventh-day Baptist Church~ . 
It is hoped that every non-resiqent mem
ber of the church will find· it in his or her '1: 

heart to send to the pastor a cOlnmunica ... · 
,fion to be reae} at the roll-call in connection 
\vith the covenant n1eeting preceding the 
communion. \Ve are a great family, ,and 
quite a larg-e nuniber of our I1lembersare 
'away from honle. It is a joy to the home·' 
circle to have these words of communica
tion from the· absent ones, and \ve hqpe it 
\vill be a pleasure· to those away to· send 
their cOlumunications that they may <help 
to make a joyful day in the Lord. 

. Your .pastor, 
E. ,ADELBERT 'VV ITTER. 

The second day \ve 'drove more than· 
twenty l1liles over better roads andcoun
try. < Vve made a number of calls· among 
kind friends of Brother Davidson and of 
the Sabbath, \vho have cometo kno\v and, 
embrace it through his faithful work. I 
\vish we-could go ,through our land, taking· 
it by counties, place the Bible in destitute' 
hOlnes and, \vh~re the people'. \vould re:
ceive it, give them the Sapbath. This is. 
just ,vhat he is doing. There. are ·occa~ 
sional churches" but only a few' are stis- . 

-Winter. . taining the weekly service. Some disagree- . 
111ent among the people has res.ulted .in ... clos_·Down swept the chill wind,from the m~untain peak, 

From, the snow five thousand summers old; .. 
'. ing them. I think 110t more than one of On open wold and hilltop bleak 

them could have been obtained' for us; to It had gathered all the cold. 
hold nleetings in. .". _ .. And whirled it like sleet on the wanderer's cheek; . 

Great good is coming Q.ut· '0,£ this~vork. It carried a shiver everywhere' '. 
From the unleafed boughs and pastures bare; 

There are a fe\v families who have strength The little brook heard it and built a roof 
of mind and· character tQ investigate and 'Neath which he coula house him, winter-proof; 
then receive· the Sabbath truth. Such peo- All night by the white stars' frosty gleams ' 
pIe appreciate the \vorkbeing.done 'and are . He groined his arches and matched his beams ; . 

. . '" S ' . Slender and clear were his crystal spars . . 
reJOICIng In the abbath. What. of ' the· As the lashes of 'light that trim the stars:, .. 
future of thjs .\york? I can n'ot tell; but He sculptured every summer delight . 
if among the converts there shallbe~Jounc1 In his halls ~nd chambers out of SIght. 
·a VeIthuysen, a Bakker,. a,KeIly·,a. Doc~ No mortal builder's most rare device 
tor Johnson or a, Robert Lewis or· other . Could match this winter-::palace of ·ice; . 

. . ~, '.' ., 'Twas as if every image that mirrored lay 
such men as I could mention,. it would In his depths serene through the summer day, 
mean, with a" little. help arid encouragement Each fleeting shadow of earth and sky, 
from us, another ... Seventh"".day-Baptist Lest the happy model should be lost 
church hell to ring· onS. ab,h .. a.th .m()rn .. ing Htad been mimicked in fairy masonry 

By the elfin builders of the frost. 
and call men to prayer. ,If 'any ·.·of 'us -James Russell Lowell . 
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r.==================i1_ -at Christmas to learn how the children have 

, WOMAN'S- WORK 
MRS~ GEORGE E.CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

behaved during the ye~r, ~nd to reward 
. with gifts'or heat, with' ~witches the good 
or bad children as need 'may be. ,-In 
France, it is the Christ-child who leave~ 

, in: the sabots on ,the. hearthstone the hoped 
for gifts. To our children he comes as 

'Fly"little Snowbirds, fly east and fly west!. " the one who" with his pack on his back, 
Carry my greetings to all I love best. in his reinde~r-dra'vn sleigh, someho,v gets 
The 'Robin's for spring and the Lark is for June, . down the chimney to fill the ,vaiting stock- " 
The summer brings Bobolink's merriest tune, ings, -and disappears again as mysteriously 
But when Christmas comes and' the other birds, ashe came. 'Tradition says this' same 
You s~~eJ with us singing your chick-a-dee-dee. Saint' Nicholas ,vas once bishop of Lyra, 

-Kate Douglas ~Viggi1t. in Ladies' Home ,in, Asiafi,linor. Being of a most helpful 
'Journal.' disposition and looking about for some un

'fortunate, he was much distressed to' ob
serve the sorrow of. an impecunious noble
man who ,'vas' grieving because he could 

A Song for Christmas. 

'Chant me a rhyme of Christmas~ 
Sing-me a jovial song,' , ' 

And though it is filled with laughter, 
, Let it be pure and strong. 

Sing of the hearts brimmed over" 
vVith the story of the day

,Of,the echo of childish voices 
That 'will not die away; 

Of the blare of the tasseled bugle, 
,And the timeless clatter 'and beat 

Of the drum that throbs to muster, 
Squadrons of scamp~ring feet. 

But oh. let vour voice fall fainter, 
Till, blent ~ with a minor tone" . 

'y ou temper your song with the beauty 
Of the pity Christ hath shown, 

. / ' . 

And sing-'- one verse ,for the voiceless; 
And yet, ere the song be done, 

A verse for the ears that hear not, 
And a verse for the sightless one. , 

For thot1gh it be time for singing 
A m'erry Christmas glee, 

: . 

not provi~e a marriage portion for his eld-
',est daught{}r. He had taken off his stock-

ings and hung, them to dry over the .fire- , 
place, and Saint Nicholas climbed to the 
roof and tbre\v do\vn a gift 0'£ gold, aiming' 
it \vith stich precision that a, portion fell 
into each, stocking~ Great joy reigned in 

. the borne the n:ext morning and the daugh
. ter's wedding preparations \vere' brought 
. to the desired termination.' I t is a far 
cry frOlTI 300 A. D. till no\v" but SOlne 'of 

, , . us are not too' old yat to enjoy hanging up 
our stockings for the fun of seeing what 

'good Saint Nicholas has brought to us, 
'on Christmas morning. , 

',About' the Christmas tree many happy 
stories a~e related, but perhaps we may 

Let a low:, sweet voice of pathos 
Run through the melodv.", 

-James' Whitcmnb 

~ best like the more modern one which, at- .v 

tributes its tise to ~Iartin Luther, who, in 
frying to describe, to his (.:hildren the won
([rous ,beauties '0£ a clear winter night, 
brought into his '~ouse a little fir tree and· 
fastened to its branches a great number of 

Riley:" ,candles-a fitting illustration of a snow-

, Christmas Traditions. 
covered, forest against a glittering sky. 
. vVe deck our, houses with holly and with 

mistletoe in honor of the Christmas sea-
l\IRS. \VILLIAM c. HunBARD~ , , son;' to be kept in place till T\veHth-night. 

We often become so used to following- : In England the mistletoe was held in great ' 
,certain, customs and consider them asa vene~atic)n, especially by the Druids, ,whose 
part of the daily routine as they recur, that 'w'hite-:robed priest, observing special rites 
it, ,vere well perhaps to consider for a ;<at ,this season of ,the year, severed' this 
moment why we observe some of ,our parasite from the oak tree with a golden
Christmas traditions, and also their 'ori;.., knife. Because it? berries grew in groups 

- gin. of three, others considered the mistletoe 
Almost every country has, in some, form,' symbolical of the three Wise Men who 

its, Santa Claus, from the Kriss ,Kringle of ·came'to worship the Manger Babe. ' 
Germany to our own familiar ruddy-faced, Holly, with its bright-red berries, betok
white-bearded sai~t. In qerm'anyhe appears eiledtheC'blood of Christ shed for us, and 

1"0'·" 
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his ,everlasting love. The ancients, believ~ else ,for every leaf left in place you will 
ed it to 'have a subduing effect on any ·ani- see a goblin, in the---coming year~ -
maJ touched with a spray of it, and for . When the Christin~de has come. and, 

'this reason the .Italian pc-c.J,sants, 'who be-" gone, with all its traditions, ancl-- we have - '. 
lieve that, the cattle kneel in homage to once again hung up our stockings for 
Christ at -midnight on Christmas eve,dec- St. Nick to fill, have enjoyed the twinkling 
orate their stalls 'with it. The simple, folk lights of the Christmas tree, have listened 
of many countries still believe that all ani-' to song iand story as a united, family clus-" 
'rt:Jals, sing at this midnight hour in,vorship' tered about, OMr Yule log in the glowing 
of the Child Jesus. The ancients brought ' fireplace, and have played ~anta, Claus to 
greens into their homes at this season to our own dear ones and some less fortunate 
house the sylvan spirits fronl the biting than we, nlay we too feel the Christmas 
winds, ,vhile a religious touch is given· to, spirit,' as expressed in the following lines 
the pine and. ce4ar by some, in referring , by Ednlund \i ance" Cook: ' 
to their use as recorded, by Isaiah (lx,I-3), 
"The glory of Lebanon shall . .come unto 
thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the 

,box together, to beautify the place of'my 
sanctuary." 

"'Tis not the weight of jewel or plate, 
Or the fondle of silk and fur; , 

'Tis the spirit in which the gift is rich 
.. As the gifts of the- Wise :Men were; 
And we are not told whose gift was' gold 
. Or whose was the gift of myrrh." The Yule Jog :was an important featlJre 

of Olristmas, being brought into the g~eat ~ 
hall of the house \\11th, much ceremony,' Letter From Doctor Grace Crandall." 
lighted and allowed ,to burn mostly away, , -DEAR ~IRs. CRO.SLEY: 
the remainder bein~ preserved. to light the 
next year's log. ' This celebration 'vas' sup-' , 'Ve, , had the privilege of attending..a , 
posed to insure the household against the meeting the other day which I' felt was an 
visits of evil spirits throughout the coming ep6ch-rraking event. It I.~as the public _ 
year. During the evening each one. of the nleetingof the new Famine Relief Com
company assenlbled was supposed to con.:- nlittee~ This conunittee is composed 'of 
tribute to the evening's pleasure by song ,eleven representati\re foreigners and eleven" 
Dr story, family differences ,vej"e p;;ttched pronlinentid trustworthy Chinese.. It. 
up, and the spirit of peace, and 'good \\Till . \vas strik ng to see tl:Iat group of capable 
prevailed. , Inen upo the platfonn before an audIence 

Even the pluln pudding an~( mince pie of ,three fourths of \vhom were Chinese. , The 
Christmas had their tradition, in that' their spirit of the meeting was most cordial and 
spicy richness was supposed to. typi'fy' the friendly. It ,vas very evident that the 
'gold, the frapkincense and myrrh ()f the Chinese appreciate the helpful spirit of the 
'Vise ~Ien's gifts. Our north of EnglC:lnd foreigners, and are anxious to cooperate 
cousins even today bake their C4ristmas in every possible way. 
pies in .an - oblong sha.pe,·a sign of the Bishop Graves. of -the ,American EpiscO-
,manger, and also fashion from, the Yule' pal l\Iission, set forth'the object and meth- ' 
dough a baby fig-ure ',,,ith curra11ts for eyes' ods oJ the conl111ittee. He told how there 
and with crossed hands to simulc;tte the in- had, been 'dissatisfaction \vith the old 
fant child. ,', method of 'distributing help gratis and that 

With Twelfth-night caIne the conclusion, no,v the plan was to 'outline, and superin
of the Christmas festivities. On 'its re- tend needed repair work on roads, dykes, 
lig-ious side it marked the time of the visit embanknlents, etc., and pa:K . .the needy ones 
,of the Wise Men to the manger" Epiphany. for the work, thus helping to prevent future 
In Norse legend, it celebrated the beginnil1g . suffering while 'relieving that no\v, pres.;, 
,of new life in nature with the winter sol- ent. ...1\ 111edical sub~comri1ittee would car~ 
stice, and for that 'reason\vas made "a time ,for those suffering from fan1ine' diseases, 
of great rejoicing. " It} England, later, it and those unable' to work would also be 
'became a season of sports and, revels, ' the. cared for by some m.ethod. , ' ' 
time to elect 'new kings--and queens of fes~, ~ Ting-fang, who is a member of the 

. tivities, and everyone "i,ed with another r comtni"ttee, then spoke in ChiQese, evidently'" 
'in the mad, merriment thaI prevailed. ,·00 giving somewhat the satpe sort of . a ' 
this night all holly' must _ be takendo\vn, ,'_speech. There was also ,a report by l\fr.,. 

- - -~. '-
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. Jameson, a civil engineer, \vho has heen . pointnlentsupoJ) ,him. Ho\vever, 'his' 
. sent over here to look Qver the flood a,rea \vholeattitudehas been dilatory arid it has 

'arid devise nleans f<;>r preventing future 'notheen,·at' all evident' whet.her he r~ally 
floods. He is in the employ of theR,ed:: " favor~ the.'gove'rnment ~r not. It isap- ' 
Cross Society of the United States and patent that the people do not "rholly trust 

, ,vi1lmake an advisory report to' the Chi- . hitn or his nlotives. It Was rumored yes
nese Governnlent when he has finished his terday'that" his assassination had been at
work. 'rIis words gave ~tS a vivid pictt~re tenlpted~but'the runlor has' not been con-

. of the needs and of the lnln1ense quantl,ty firmed., . ' 

-,'-

of work neces~ary to _control th.e great vol- ' .. Last Sabbath at the vVu-sung forts one. 
time of \vater In the"rIvers of thIS flat coun-:- of the conlnlanders told a foreigner ,vho' 
try. The work is colossal and can onlx. b,e lived near that he wottld be 'perfectly safe 
done by effi,ci~nt government supervISIon as long as he'· himself was there, but othe.r
and byexpencllture of nutch nloney. But wise he might have to flee. He advised the 
the r~turns to the people \yould be a.mply fN¥i O"ne?'t:o keep' up stealn .on his launch 
suffiCIent to repa:y any such _ eXl?e~dlture. s6 t~at he could leave qtllckly. Later, 

.His speech \vas Interpr~ted In ChlI~e~e. '. ' when. the rebels \vere COIning, the com
,Another nlan Wh0111 It was a prIVIlege' nlancler with other officers \venton bOard. 

to see and h~ar was H_ E. Chang Chien, the: l~unch and told the nlen in charge that 
pr~siclent of o_ur Provin~ial A~sen;bly.. they had pernli,ssion to g.o to Shanghai ~n 

. HIS speech was Interpre.ted In Enghsh. He . it. Lalfding at Shanghal,. ~he officers saId 
is 'a man who frol~l cl111.clhoocl has had an they 'would' return by train. N'eedless to 
alnbi~ion to inaugu:ate Just such work as .-say vVu-sltng has not seen thenl since. Thus 
.l\fr. J anl~son outhn~cl. He sa,v so~e .' the fot"eigner inadvertently failed to Inain-
books when a boy whIch told of such/work, tain his neutrality. 
and> evet since he has hoped and planned '. r In China a great volume of. prayer is go-

. for som~thing of the. ~in(1. . Since he h.as. ina-, up for, the preservation anclleading of 
come into official pOSItion, ~le has orga,nlz-· ,th~ Chinese people at this lnost trying time .. 
ed a .. surveyor's_ school_ \Vh.tch has traIned The foreigners' hearts ctche. 'for the suf
a large body ,ot 'roun~ _ChInese surveyors. f~ringand anguish \yar is bringing to the 
They have been workIng ~t th~ survey oJ people. \Ve long to help then1 to come 
this lo\v country. for sOl,?e tInle. wIr.· out into the trtte light and we hope our 
Jan1eson speaks In the hIghest terms of. friends at home \vin also have thenl ttpon 

, th~ir work and of their leader. l\Jr. Ch~ng their hearts in prayer. .r This is surely the 
is eager to cooperate in any way pO~Slble, - birth of a n'ew' nation and we hope it may 
in the present n!overnent.. He is a c1ear- be a nation filled \vith the spirit 'of Chris
cut, ,clear-headed Chinaman, a true serv- tianity. 
ant of the people. . \'1 e also. heard the . , 
Shanghai taotai \vho is taotai no lo;nger: .. 

There have been' some rather ;amusing 
happ'enings at this grinl ·.tinle. Yuan:' Shih-

GRACE 1. CRANDALL. 
. I 

A Touch of Good. 

1 IlVray ~e~y soul that touches mine-
kai, who is supposed to have been .. arge y 'Be it V-Ie. slightest contact, get therefrom some 
responsible for the treachery to the . late - ,good,,' . 
Emperor and \vas favored by the Empress Some littlegraee, ,one kindly' thought, 
Dowager, was. at the time of ,her, death 7' . One inspiration yet unfelt, one bit of courage 
se. nt to his honle, 'ostensibly to nurse a sore For. the ,darkening sky, one gleam of faith 

- To brave the thickening il)s of life, . 
·foot. Everyone knew that he, was dis- One glimpse of brighter skies beyond the gather-
missed because, the prince Regent feared . ing mists ' . 
and hat'ed him. However, he is 'a . man To make this life· w()rth while, 
of a great deal' of military skill andpo\v-. And heaven a surer heritage. 
erful ,vith the army. So \vhen the pres-, 

. entdifficulties arose, the' authorities at Pe-' 

-Selected: 
• ~ I 

'1. 

king sent for him to become comniander-'fThy gentleness, 0 Christ, hath made us great, 
in-chief of the army. His reply \vas that >Thy U'l1crownedmajesty,our .lost estate 

1 b h·,·" 'Redeemedbv bitter woe; . '. . 
he \vouldhave to de ay ecause IS sore . Arid, Jhollgh our ·tr~mb1ing fingers feebly hold, 

-foot was not vet well. Later he acceptec1 yea, s'carcelytouch thy holy garment fold" 
and the govern~nent has heaped manyap- Thou wilt not let~ us g9." -

... 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
definition': "That quality of mind" which en
ables one to encounter dangers' and diffi
culties. with firmness, or without fear, or 
fainting of heart." , It has many synonyms .; 
-heroism, fortitude, bravery, valor, . 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, ContribUting Editor. trepidity, resolution, etc.. .' 
~ 

COURAGE, A ?\IUCH ABUSED 'VORD,. 

CO g Theternl "courage" has been much ,ura e . 
abused. They point us to the Roman sol-

REV. A. 1:. DAVIS.. . dier who stood on picket· duty at ~ate 
Christian Endeavor topic for JanuarY 6· and allowed himself to' be 'gracltia1Ty buried 

1912.. .", by the lava fronl AIount \T esuvius. But~ 
Dally Readl~g •• ' that was not true courage. An, automaton 

<.l, r . could have done as much. It \vas but blind Sunday-Its source (Eph. vi; 10)., b .' " 
l\londay-. Its basis (John xvi, 33-). . . 0 edlence . to orders,' 'a, misconception. of 
Tuesday-Its extent (Phil. i,28). duty.·'. . ... 
Wednesday-Faith courageous (Reb. xii,I:4).' . But' a few \v~ks ago the papers lauded 
Thurs,day-Peter's courage (Acts iv, 13':'20). the act of the [pan who, heedless of all 
Friday-Elijah's courage (I Kings xxi, 21-29). 

. Sabbath day-Topic: TheChristianvirtues~ 1.' warnings, rushed by the polic'e into .a burn .. 
Courage (Ps. xxvii, 1-14). (ConsecratiQn meet- a·jng building, when all hopes of res.cue had 
ing.) , , been abandoned. He lost his' life.' His 

Dttring the year 19r2 ,ve are',tohave"a was not tHe act of a hero; it was foolhardi-. 
series of topics on "The Christian ,Vir- . ness-courage without sense. / . ' 
tues." The list includes courage,generos- Courage is bravery, not bravadO'; it is· 
ity,' patience, perseverance, ullselfishriess, 'san~ness, not foolhardiness. It does not 

. 'fidelity, honesty, tenlperance, hopefulness, ; nlean the absence of fear, but the 'inastery . 
humility, zeal and gratitud,e.. .: . . " of it. .' It is not th,e reckless waste of life, 
. . In 2 Peter i, 5~7, we are giv~,n a list of bu~ a sacred regard for it, another's as 
the Christian graces.' \Ve are conimanded well, as, one's own., 
to "add to your faith 'uirtuc. J

) But the, ~/Iuch that passes in the 'world for hero'
\\'orcl "virtue" includes the whole group ~, isnldeserves. only Ollr conteinpt. _ It is no 
of graces that follo,v.He here doubt':' 'l11ark' of heroisln when the strong impose-'''' 
less nleans something dystinct. . The clas,? upon the weak. nor when sonle one does a . 
~ical nleaning of the wekel is ,1nanli1xess,.a .gre~t 'deed ,for favor or renown. . The. 
holy courage that enables lnen to quit theln~ ,"'vrld lauds Napoleon and Ccesar and Pom
selves like 111en.· .In the nlidsf'of assaults, ,pey, but they were only 'self-seeking ,var
by the Telllpter we need a 'resolute deter~ riors. The boy who picked up the apples 

. Inination to do what is right, to nlake 110, . for the old \VOnlan. alnid the j,eers of his' 
cOtnpronlises with' evil. But courage arid ,conJpanio?s .. when rude boys had up'set her' 
firmness Inay do ha.rtn unless direcfed by , baSKet. dIsplayed 111ark~d courage, a cour;.. . 
knowledge. No grace can.stanc1 alone; ,age .greater than that dlsplay~d l~t ,nlany a 
each needs to be supplenlented by, another. . soldIer on the battle:-field. ,.. .. 
So Peter says: "Add to 'your faith cOltrage, PRESENT-DAY HEROES. 

and to your courage' ,pi'lldence" {judg-' . Her<?es and heroines are not aU dead yet.· . 
nlent). Paraphrasing some\vhat, then, ,ve . There are deeds' of courage, and valor and 
Inay na.me the graces thus: courage, pru- sacrifice ·being perforn1ed in these days ,that 
dence, self-control, . patience, godly rev;er- 'give one faith In httll1anity. vVhenever a 
ence, love of the brethren, love,'brave fitel11an risks his O.wn life to save 

So \vhile virtiles and graces,·' are' not others from a burning building, or a rail
synonymous, the greater part-of the graces, road engineer ·or firenlan hazards. his life 
as harned in Peter are included in"the,top--by.running out on the cowcatcher to lift 
ics to be considered under, ChriitianVir-'sonle straying baby frOln the track. while 
tues. Courage appears in both lists. . .' ··the train ils in full motion-well, our faith 

Courage !What a' splendid topicJorin humanity is streng~he.ned, ans1 w. e thank .' 
these days! The ,vordis a derivative or' God for the true· and the brave.~ , -
the Latin cor, nleaninghea!1:.·Hellce onr It nlight be well to tell again the story.' 

,. 

r·· ~ .. 
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of the Johnstown.' flood, and the girl who roof of your nlou~h and make the sound of 
stood at her post of duty and sent mes- 'N'you will have started on your way up." 

'sages down the valley, warning people to ,It requires more courage to espouse an 
flee-and stayed, and 'stayed-so long, 'she unpopular cc).use than' to charge a, battle. 
,vas buried beneath the rushing torrents of ,Recall ,the lives of such men as Garrison, 
the seething flood. ,And Daniel PeritoI1, JohnHancock~ Rev.' John James, et al. 
,vho rode the length of Conel11augh valley And, to pe, a Seventh-day Baptist :t~kes 

, to ,,'arn the people, will not soon be forgot-, courage as well as grace .an.d >con~ecr~t~oI}. ' 
ten. , ', " ' ',And, dear. young people, It IS a hIgh pnvI-

.. And the name of'1'Ir5. Sallie Rooke, th~ lege to be thus honored. ' ,Let us be proud 
telephone "central", of Folsom, New l\1ex-~of the fact that we are Seventh-day ,Hap--

, ,ico, ought to be ,immorta1ized.Ther~\vas tists, 'and gladly' letk' our lights shi~e., 
" a flood in Folson1 and thirty lives were lost. ,,\Ve too are"d~Ing a reat w~;k," andw,e 

Had she not stayed at- the switchboard, can not afford, to com down. We ca!l t, 
there might have been two hundred. Says ,', afford to' be side-tracked, to compromIse 
the rVcsterll Christian Ad'l-'oca,te: "She .. was withevil"or to barter the truth for \vorldly 
\var'ned of the coming torrent in ample time , gain, or honor. 
to lllake her escape. But she didn't go. A 'MANLY STAND. 

One by one she called up the subscribers And, I ,want to, urge our young people 
down the valley and gave her message, 'Run \vith ' all ,the earnestness ,I can cominand to 
for' the hillside.' Forty households got stand' bravely and, loyally for, what they 
the warning, spread the news; and reached believe to be, right. ' \iVhen there is a bat
safety. ,A,nd- then the big ,vall of \vater ' 'tIe to be \von, be counted ,on the rig~t side. 
rushed down upon the telephone exchange. And there is 'possibly no plac'e where our 
and no more 'n1essages ,,-'ere senL T}1'ey young, people need to t~ke a more positive 
found her bddv hvelve miles' down the, or resolute stand than in high schools and 
canyon the nextJday. The head-piece \VOrncolleges.Not infrequently 'a' reckless ele .. 
by telephone' operators. was still fastened lnent, to a, large extent, leads in class and 
to her ears-a helmet that a knight might 'social 'life. Those 'who stand for better 
~nvy. For never ,varrior :died a. nobkr things often by no~ positIvely opposing such 
death." , allow a false 'standard to prevail. "Frats,'~' 

, PRESEXT-DAY NEEDS; often but places of- dissipation, and "sriiok- ''" 
It takes courage to \\rithstand ridicule" ers" and dances flourish by school author

taunts and jeers.' X ehen1iah ,vas ready to ity.' ,The fact that a "patron" or "pa
lose his life at any time God ,vanted it· but' troness" from the faculty is present, is' no 
he)vas not ready to sacrifice it needl~ssly.' ,. gt~a'ra?t~e of its right~ess or moral fitness. 
Taunts and jeers and' ridicule could 'not, And It 'IS n;uch to be la~~nted. that some 
turn him from his plain duty. His answer, of these e~tls .finq recognItIon In 'some of 
,vas: "I am doing a great, work, so that'! ot~r .denomInatlonal schools;, , . 
can' not come down. H 'Too fe,v of our young people realIze 

It takes courage to obey one's conscience :how much their. ,influence and their open ; 
in th,e face of opposition. to do \vhatcori- espous~~ of a ng~tcause mean to others 

, science says is right tho'ugh, our associates' 'strugghng to ,do ,rtght, often at great odds., 
, and companions may sneer and ridicule.Reme~ber, too, t~a~ ~very o~n st~nd'for 
, It takes. ,courage, to wear threadbare clothes the nght l.eaves Its Impress Indehb.1y on 

\vhen others about us \vear silk and broad.,.. your,ownhves~, 
doth., 'It takes courage to endure honest, 11ay God help our . young pe0t:le,. help us 
poverty and to ,york in hard and obscure . :all,at every, t~ptatton to.be, SIde-tracked 
places, 'when others grow rich, and occupy or to compromIse our conVIctlons ~r !o b~ 
places of ease and prominence. untrue to our trust, to stand true ~th. a 
. , Yes" it takes courage to say, No, \vhen 'courageous ,heart.' May our~ a~sw~rs In 

_ others say, Yes. It takes courage to re- ' su~h hours be as"vas. N ehemtah s: I am 
fus,e the glass ,vhen offered, to ShUll evil" dOIng a gr~t ,work, so that I can not come 

,companions, or ,to join in questionaJ:>le, ,down.',' ' 
amusements~ 1\1r. Ridgwav. in the Swn- A STRING OF' ,PEARLS. If> 

, day School. Times, says: ,"When you have A m~nof courage' is also full of faith. 
learned to Pl!t your tongue up against ,the -, Cicero; 
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You rise to a place of influence when winter and to form a friendship which the 
'you commit yourself heart and soul to a years have only strengthened. Against la.' 

cause. ' As ,yotise~ure strengthto stand many difficulties Mr. Skaggs has \vrestled, 
against, tempta,tion, 'you will grow incon~ and obstacles has he, surmounted in college, 
fidence and power.-, Albert Bryant. ,','" and in the seminary course. 'Vhile a ~tu .. 

No matter' how dark the way i;nay be:; if dent at Alfred he \vorked in the machine
one cap say, 'The Lord reigneth/' he can shop and later was pastor at Nile. 'For a . 
stand every taunt -Of the enemy, and pos~year and a half he has been pastor of the 
sess Sis soul in peace.-" T; ,L.;Gcirdiner. , Shiloh (N. J.) Church. During part ,of ~ 

A good, resolve: To d<? the best Quman ' this time he has taken theological' \vork in 
endeavor can render at all. times and in all Crozer Seminary.' . ,-
places; not as in the sight of men'" buLas THEODORE J. VAN HORN. 

in t.he sigh~ of God; free~y, withou~ Ja~or ; The Rev. T. ]. Van.'Horn; another mem .. 
frankly, WIthout reserve,. hopefu.lly,. ~It,h- ber of, the "original quartet," canle to ~1il-
0111' g100n1; trust~ully, WIthout do.u?t, ~~ ton College from \Velton, Io\va,a little ' 
that J es:us. Il?Y l\1aster may add",hIs smlle , village that has produced many Seventh .. " 
and benedlctlon.-S elected. day Baptist preachers. Like others he had, 

SUGGESTED HELPS. " to struggle to obtain his education, having 
1. Have 'some one present pres'ent~day, his own expenses to meet. His seminary' 

examples oj heroism; as, The Ausiinflood. 'vot)< was done at ~'1organ Park, Ill. Since, 
I. Ida Lewis, "The Grace Darling of graduation he has served as mi~sionary.on· , 

America," kee~r of Lim~ Rock Light., the southern Illinois field, has been pa~tor','· 
2.. Nathan Straus, ofN e\v York C~ty,. at \Vest Hallock, Ill., and at Brookfield" 

the protector of. infants. ;, ' " " N. Y. He is, at present; pastor at' Albion", 
3· Editor Alf' Williams of the l\1inne- "i\Tis. While in Illinois he led in " .the' 

apolis Tribune. ,'" Louisville (I( y.) c~inpaign which consisted 
4· Jack Sheets, I6-year","old ,.'ooy, tlje '., of evangelistic tent 'vo~k and Sabbath Re~, 

wireless operator of the steamer l~exing .. . ,form. He was assisted by Dr. A. H. 
ton. ' , ',Lewis. ' ,For several years he has. been 

>,5· ,Engineer Smith's "Long~ 'Chanc~.'~, the efficient corresponding secretary of our 
6. Heroic-men ,of medicit1e:' . "" "General Conference. ., 

. (a )D'r. Lazaer, martyr to :the ,cat1se (To be -concluded.)' 
of yello\v fever. " 

(b) Dr. Franz 11ueUer;, of ., Vienna,' , 
victim of the btiboriic plague:", :,' .' ,,' ", ,', 

(Al1 the above are discussed in Tlie Hu-' , .. 
Young People's RaIIy. 

1nml Factor.) .' 'At 11ilton last Sunday, ,vas held the third-" ' 
II. Have' some one prepare', a. ·bfief' 'annual, rally of the Seventh-day Baptist,·, 

paper on Seventh-clay ,Baptist ,heroes,. , ,'young people's, societies of ' southern Wis-
III. Read : "Side:' Tracks _., Satan's', consin. There were nl0rning and after

Trick," ,Sunday School Tim,es,' Nov .. 25·, ' noon sessions,with. dinner at the church 
191 I. served by .the ~1ilton Endeavore.rs. 

. '." ' At 10 a. m.,', Prof., A. E. \Vhitfor9, led, 
~nsong service and the address of welcome , Topic Writers, ,for' 1912. 

(Continued.) , 
, " was, given by Pastor L. C. Ra~ olph. ~as~ 

't?r T~ ]. \lan Horn then deH~ ~ed the prin-
CIpal address of the day on he Lookout ' 

JAMES L. SKAG<;;s.' Committee." 
.In the winter of, 1897-98 there : came to Dinner' was served at noon. The west 

l\1ilton 'College, in companY''Yith:the,l\ev. ' 'wing· of -the church, was screened off for 
S. H. Babcock, who~asretutnipgfroma"" 'the dining-roonl, and ,vas beautifull)i dec .. 
missionary trip, a stalwarf sori":of.Elder orated in the Christian Endeavor colors and 
]. F. Skaggs, of Boaz, 110.'l'hisyoung monogram. Each guest was furn'jshed 
giant 'entered college and soon, won a repu-' ,vith a· hand-painted nlonogram which bore, 
tation for 'thoroughness and logical grasp also the date and place of the rally., These, ' 
of subjects' ·studied.' It was the ,writer's were to be worn' as badges by the delegates( 
good fortune to share a room with him that The noon hour was well used by the young 

• :J. ".. 
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people in visiting and hit ving a general ,the a verage Christians distributed' ,over the 
good tinle. '" world.". 'The great need ,of our SOCieties 

The afternoon session began at two o'clock at the present h9ur is better quality of 
,vith, a pipe-organ recital by President work." Ten active, dependable melnbers 
""V. C. Daland and at 2.30 the president of 'are better than lnany hundreds that are not. 
the Young People's Board, Pastor A. J. C. It requires open, eatnestChristians to make 

. Bond,., led.a conference meeting on young Christian Endeavor 'societies; otherwise the 
, 'people's work. Other l11enlbers of the board society exists only in naille-'a mockery~ 
. 'had, part in the service and the work, of no matter how nlany members.' ' 
th~' four societies represented was reported One source of weakness is a lack 'of ~ in
by representatives. Other societies in the' formation 'regarding '. ChriStian Endeavor 
Northwest were heard froln also, through sotieties and ho\v they s~ould be conducted. ' , 
members who were present. The young The societies .are so constantly changing as' , 
people of ~1ilton furnished, several selec:- to nlembersjlip Jhat 'because the 'nleriibers in 
tions of appropriate nlusic. ' the past' were informed as to society work 

These rallies, are pleasant occasions and' do~s not prove that they are at present. 
' give excellent opportunity for an, exchange " The' Efficiency, Campaign is to be one of 
,-of experience ancJ consideration of plans ' informatiop to remedy this defect.- Some
.and methods in, Christian Endeavor ,York. 'times so large a percentage of 'a' society'is 
-' Aiilton, Junction Telephone. made up of th<?se \vho",are not dependable 

The Efficiency Campaign. 
that the work not only drags but languishes, 
and the saddest thing about it ;is that those 

, ,young people who are not dependable in 
REV. \\~~I. L. nCRDICK. Christian Endeavor work \vill not be active 

. Our young people have seen much, I in the work of the church in after years., 
presume, by this tin1e about the Efficien9Y: The Eff5.ciency Carripaign has fur its pur~ 
Canlpaign. Our pr,esident, Rev. ,A. J. C.' pose the making of all menlbers faithful in 
Bond,' has asked me to ,,-rite concerning it. . their several soCieties, 'whieh is. service for 

: . ~\t the St. Paul convention in 1909, there" Christ and the church. . 
:was' started· what was called the Increase' , "The\vork 'and' the. efficiet~cy, of the work 

. Calnpciign. The aim was to found' ten ,of, the Christian Endeavor sOCieties mean' 
thousand new societies and sefure one,mii- m.o~e than' pen or tongue can tell. ,The > 

lion new members before the nextconyen-' future of Christ's kingqom rests ,vith the 
'tion, July, I9 I 1. In these two years this young. '~1any new forces' have entered 
ivas more th~n ~ccomplished, and at th~ . into ,,the training' of the young; some of 
Atlantic City convention last July, \vhen th~se are .departing- from, both hom,e and 
the Increase Campaign was closed, Presi- church; while others have always ,been an
dent Francis E. Clarke started an 'Efficiency" tagonistic; if the ,young.'are trained for real' 
Camp'aign, and the convention and United Christian service the church lnust do it. 
Society adopted the plan. To'increase the. The nature of 'the Christian Endeavor so
,efficiency of, the eighty thousand societies cie,tyis to tr~in the young in, active, Chris
\vith their four million members is the tian 'vofk~ , It is a law of the s6ul that 11n
-prime objective point for ·the next two less ,an affection is given expression ,in out
years. This does not Inean that there' is ward life it dies. The Christian E:ndeavor 
to be no effort to form new societies and '\vork not only, trains the youth in the w'ork 
secure new members. The Increase Cam.,.. of Christancl' the church but by tI1tlS' doing 
paign is to 1?econtinued.' and a newon,e caus~§ them to give expression to the holy 
began to make all more efficient. a.ffections,strengthening them, and ~crush-

This is the most vital point in Christian . ing. the unholy. 'The Bible school teaches' 
Endeavor ,York, ,and ,all Christian work~ them' the· truth; the Christian Endeavor 
Henry Drummond \vrote, "God 'is all for' trains inactive w'ork, leads them ,to put 
'quality; man is for quantity. The imme-their kno\vledge into active work for him 

", diate need of the world at this moment 'i~ \vhodiedfor them. Both the ,Bible school 
not more of us, but, if I may use the ex- 'ahd '. the Christian Endeavor are essential 
-pres~ion, a better br.and of us. To se-' in this 'day of. the \vorld's work. It is 
cure ten men of an improved type WOUl9'suiddal' to l1eglect either. We have realiz
be better than if we had ten thousand of 'ed this regatqing th~ ,Bible school" but' do 

, , . 
,;,' < 
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we regarding' the ,Christian,E11deavor? former pastor, ,Rev. -E.' A. Witter, were. 
.The Efficiency Campaign is' vit,al to our with us besides several' others from neigh- , ' 
work and life.' " . ."", boring church~.We enjoyed very much· 

t had thought to write a series of ,short the, good, helpful messages which were '. 
articles~ upon the methods of the campaign, given, as we did also the bountiful basket ' '.,' 
and, helps' therein, but I conclude that ·it dinner which was provided: 
will"be better for O'llr societies to sen,d to 
The United Society 6f Christian Endeavor, LOST CREEK, \V. \TA.-The Ladies' Aid'" 
Tremont Telnp1e;;' Boston, l\1'ass., for lit- society held its annual Thank~giving sup
eratqre on th~ subject. The literature', per and fancy sale, November 30. The 
which you want is' called the "Efficiency proceeds, which alTIounted to over forty 
Campaign Tests", and is'mad~ up of leaf- ' dollars, are to be used for the various in~ 
lets for the various officers, committees,: ,terests of the society.-}Irs. ~L G. Still~ 
and for all the members. The leaHetsfor man entertained the Jane Lew 'VV. C. T: U., 
each officer will tell. him \vhat his part in ,on vVednesday, Xovember 22. ' A literary 

- the . Efficiency. Campaign is to be, that Jor progral11-, consisting of recitations, readings 
each conlmittee what its is to be; ~nd that and music, was given and dainty refresh .. 
for the members what theirs' is to be. For ments were served.-i\t the regular busi-
a 'society of twenty-five- members' there are· ness meeting of the church it \vas voted 
one' hundrep . twenty-three' , leaflets.' cos'ting to give five hUlldrecl dollars to Salem Co1-
$1.23, \vhile leaflets fora' society of fifty : lege toward the' liquidation of the debt.~ 
,will cost $2.00, etc. Full ef(planation_ will Two n1enlbers of the faculty and the finan
be found in the Christian Endeavor yVorld . cial agerrt occupied the time of the church 
for September 21, 1"911, and this paper has s'ervice, 'Decenlber 9. each giving an ad-,' 
something abo,ut the campaign ,every ,veek. dress in the inte'rest of the sch,:>ol. 
The campaign is to be wage~l for two years, . 
or' till the next' convention; \vhich will be 
held in 'Los Angeles, I9J 3., ,. 

11anv 'societies have alre,adv commenced' 
the campaign: It. is just '\vhat 'OUf societies, 
need. We shall be blind to QUr interests 
and recreant to our high 'cal1i~g- unless vJe 
enter and push the 'campaign. in ,vhatever 
way we can. 

- Christian Endeavor Program. 
~.' .. 

(Dec. 16, I9II.) 

A morlliug s~rviceJ As!zawa1', R. I., 
, Voluntary,' Anthem, Invocation, Response by the 

Choir. 
'Devotional (Scripture and Prayer)-Benjamin: 

Greene. 
Hymn, Offering, Offertory' Prayer,' Notices. 

A If-red, N. Y. . ',Reading Christian Endeayor Pledge (all stand
ing). 

-, News Notes. 
IVhDDLE ISLAND, VV., \TA.-Three' mem

bers have,been added to the ch~rchrecently, 
three by experience and two, by Jettei-. A 
series of special meetings have ,been 'con
ducted by ~1issionary Seager 'with a gO()\t 
interest. The workers are being(organizecl 
for the prohibition amendment 'fight· next· 
November.' , ," , 

Junior Exercise-Six little girls., 
Program of the Young People's Board-Mildred 

Smith. 
Junior Recitation-Henry' Burdick. 
'The Efficiency Campaign-LJoyd Crandall. 
Address ..... "The Pledge an Encouragem'ent, to 

, Christian Life"-Pastor.· ' 
.Hymn, Benediction (c. E.)., 

This world' can. be saved onh- bv means, . , 
of the. changeless Gospel of - th~ Jiving. '. 
Christ. Let" those who hp,ve been betraying 

, ,,' ' Christ repent in 'sackcloth'and ashes. Let 
SALEM, )VV. V.-, The Y. P. S.C.E.ha.d a the \vhole church aSSUll1e tJae attjtude of 

so~ial on Sunday eve,ning,December3, at : loyalty and love for its Lord, and demand' i 

the home of 1\1r.' and Mrs. Lucia.n Lo\vther. 
A very pleasant evening 'wa's 'enjoyed -by' that those who. aspire to be its leaders ,shall ' 
al1.-The W. C. T. U. held abazar.iri the stand for the truth as it is in Jesus.-H er .. 
M. E.' chun;h, Tuesday, December: 5.' ,A ald a·nd P,i'esbytcr. - ' 
home-talent concertw:as' given in theeven.- ' 
ing.-, Sunday. D'ece111ber3, ',occtlrreqthe 
second annual Home",c0111ing' service. Rev. ' 
L. D. Seager~ Rev. M. ,G. Stillmal1,anci()ur 

. . 
"If ,ve ever get to heaven there \villJprob

ably be SOine of our neighbors there to 
\VhOnl \ve will need an· inttoduction." 
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. and didri6t, need much furniture, and her 

CHILDREN'S PAGE fatherhadmade·l11ost of what 'they ,did 
have. But-the rough, home~made bed and 
trundle-bed were piled high with billowy 
feather beds, and downy pillows which her· 

Clementine's Boat Ride. mother had made. 
''''They had· a fairly . good garden, and 

ELLEN 'v. SOCWELL RAMSEY. her father shot plenty 6£ game up among 
. "I don't like her one bit. \Visht she . the moun~ains, with his long rifle. . 

didn't come to school," said Prue, rocking .. "They lived as. happy and .contented as 
could be until Clementine was about. ten 

vigorously, while-Hester tossed' her, curly or eleven years old. Then' the war broke 
head with a grown-up air'as she replied, "So out between the· North and the SOl1th. 
do 1. . It's jttst perfectly clisreptle, so it is." 'Clementine's . pa:pa -was what their friends " 

"Dear me. '\That's the trouble \vith you and relatives'called a 'Unioner,' and it 
girls this 'morning?" asked A.unt Margaret, made them all very a11gry, as they believed 
looking up from her sewing. . in the~South. . -
. "'Taint, tis. -It's that girl, 'nd we don't ,.' "They. threatened to shoot him, and he 
like her/' answered Prue.. .' '. finally had tohici'e in the mountains most 
, ""Her name's Clementine," added Hester· Off the' time,. and did not sleep at home at all· 
in a tone intended to clinch the mattec,in . ,. "Clementine and· her mother saw him 

. tl1eir favor. only once in ,a ,vhl1e in the evening, when 
Aunt l\Iargaret suddenly' dropped· her .he,voulcl' slip out of hts hiding-:-place. He 

thimble, and as she stooped to get it, the :never· told them \vhere he hid, as strang-e 
corners of her mouth gave some funny lit~· men often 'came and asked ,for him. ..And 
tle·twitches.they,wottlcl be very angry when her mother 

"Clementine isn't so bad a name, 'is it? '·\votddfell them that she did not kno,v 
r once saw a little girl with that name, and ·whe;re he \vas. . ; 
she-", "One day several of Clementine's' uncles 

"'Js it a story, :A.unt l\Iargaret?" inter-. came'and asked where he ,vas. But Clem-
rupted Prue with sudden interest. entine and her mother did -not kno\v as 

. ,. " 

"Oh, tell- it to us," pleaded Hester. -. . hehad'not been a~ h6me for several days. 
" Twp-little rocking-chairs were instantly ·WhenClementine',s mother told them this, 
moved close to A.unt 1Iargaret \vho put. they swore at her, called her bad names and 
do,vn her sewing and took off her glasses., threatened' to hurt her,although· she ,vas 
. "Up among the mountains, of eastern their sister. " , 
K'enttlcky there once lived a. man· and "Bttt their big ·N.ewfoundlanddog 'wQuld 

, woman 'vho had just one little girl. / She not lefthem come nea'r to either Clemeritine 
had no one with ,vhom to play, and they ocher -mother.- .So then they went into the 
were too poor to buy her a cloll.· So her' house and broke the dishes. and threw 'the ; 
papa used t6 whittle sticks for doIIs, arid' furniture· ancl feather beds into· the fire
mark their faces \vito charcoal.' Then she 'place; 'wpere, they soon, blazed and set fire 

. \vould dress the~ in bits of bright ·calico, '. to fhe:house .. 
- and felt very proud of them. "Then they went. away after telling, 

"They had a large flock of chickens,' Clementine~s m'other that they would come 
ducks and geese, and. sometimes Clenlentine .' back and· shoot them if they did not leave,,· 
was allowed to· go 'with her mother when inside of hvo days . 

. she took a basket of eggs to the town d6wtl . "Then hermoth-er. sat down, and cried. 
in ,the. v~l1ey. '~here the eggs would' be She-did not know' where to go, or what to 
t~~~ed for grocerIes.or a fe\v yards of calico. ,do,.,· and . did. notkrio~ what might have 

Such days were wonderful ones to happened to .her 'husband. '. 
Clenientin'e, as, in her eyes; the little strag- '''Butas' soon as it became dark ,here· he 
gli~g to~vn was ~: grand ~ity, and each trip, came.·' .'Hehadbeen hiding £arth~r up: the 
to It patd her a dozen hmes over for the mtruntalnand·had seen the men but diet 
'lo~g!, rO,ugh climb it took to· get b~ck. to not. sh<!w.himself~ as he knew th~y would' 
the bttle home perched on the t;I0untatnslde. shCX?thim, • and he saw ~he dog was· taking· ·Chey had only one room In the house, care of them. 

o 
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larger, until one day the little boat with its 
. precious cargo floate9' out on the ·broad 
Ohio. 

"He told them, too" that he was now g~ 
ing to cross the .mountains .into.Yirginia 
and join ,.the Union army unde'r General 
l\1cClellan. "To them it seem'ed like the ocean. Tl}e 

"Clementine and her mother must take . boat danced on the waves and they thought 
the dog as their protector .andmake'their they Inust surely upset- just when . safety 
way North, where theywould1;>e safe. ... . .~Tas ·in sight. The dog whined and howl-. 

"So he helped prepare what little food . ed in his fear, while Clementine cried and 
they could,. and in the early 'morlling:h~ her illother's heart seemed to ri~e into her 
took them to a place where hehad:hidden 'throat. 
a boat along the bank of ,a stream. . He- "But on the far side of this rolling flood 
put tHem into it, telling ,·his wife to pad- lay, the long-looked-for :Xorth. So all her 
dIe for the North as fast. as possible; to energies were applied to the Inanagement· 
stick to the boat, and beg of the negroes of their little craft, and at last they got 
when they got out of food, as the negroes across. 
could ahvays be' trusted to helpa 'Union~r.""Here they found' people . who gladly 
. "Then, shouldering his· rifle,. he.' bade .. gave them shelter, food and the much need

them 'good-by'. and disappeared in the tini- . ed rest and sle~p. -
ber. :. "By degrees the ·little boat carried them 

"The little boat then started on'itsjo,:!rney., down the Ohio'to Cairo, Ill., and their jour-
They dared nof talk much. "for . fear they . n~y 'vas' ended. . 
might be heard'. So, 'mile ·after"mile· \vas "Here, too, they found friends who gave 
left- behind them, and the stream opened them work to do; and they lived in anxious 
ibto a large one.. . . _ . ~vaiting .. for the tinle to come ',vhen they 
. "The days \vere hot, and the'nights \vere'should hear froin Clementine's papa. 
cold, but Oementine would cuddle down be- .. "But no word caIne, and the years ,vent 
side the big dog tok~ep warm,w@le her by, until the war'dosed, and still no \vord' 
mother almost unceas·ingly'plied thepa'~dle. c~me frOtn hil}l~ .At last they gave him 
, "One stream would open 'into another, up as dead; . ~. , 
each one getting larger than the last,· un- . '~ut at length a tall-soldier in a_ .faded, 
til a real river· was . reached. . SOqietiines ' blue uniform limped into Cairo. and her 

. they w:ere very· hungry,' and·· poor little papa had conle. as he had promised to do 
Oementine would cry herself to ·-···sleep . if he lived through the war. 
\vithout any supper. . Then . again they. "Smiles and tears \vere blended as they 
would have plenty, thanks to'the'friendly 'listened to his .stories of battle-field.· hos.;;' 
negroes. . . , . ,.' . .• pital· and prison pen, an_c] of ho~v fearful he 

"On this river t~ey felt saferaslhe days ' felt. that he nlight not find them, when at 
went by,' as it was so wide ,they did !lot ,last he started North. . 
attract so ·much attention, alld· ,vere: 'not "\Vith his pay as a: soldier he was finally 
so easily hailed hy ·people.bn,·shore. .But . enabled to btiy- a little -home in .northerit 

. o'ne day a rebel picket· hail¢dlhem, and Illinois and he made the journey to it bv 
finally shot at them several times, 'because hilnseI f. with ,a horse and buggy. .-
they, ,voll'Id not come to shore.- ..... Clefue'n- "Then he returned' to Cairo where he 
tine's 'mother had no· !intention . of . going got a 'prairie schooner';. and ,vith his ,vi fe 
ashore al his command", so 'shepad~led, and Clementine he again made the trip,' 

. faster, and made the dog· andClem~ntine lie staying all night at our house each time, 
flat in the' boat~But there "were other· big- dog and all." . _ 
men ,vho came down to thesbore,'sho1Jtcu There was a silence in the /room for a 
and fired several' shots,,~~tthem .. -B'utrtone . moment, broken by Prlle, who looked shyly 
of them touched the boat.,althoug~s6m.e , at Aunt lVlargaret. I . 

of the bullets struck the .~water'c1ose by. "We'll just tell this story to 'Clementine 
. "The firing seemed to stirup,a;weat and see ,how she .likes it. ' P'raps she'd· 
commotion in the re1?elcamp.,btlt the:boaf like to hear about a girl with her -name." 
Soon rounded. a '·bend in the'river and waS "We'll do it." said Hester. "It. don't 
out of sight. -. ...., .... .. soun' so ~'ery disreptle after alL" 

"On and. on they.went(past towns, fClrms . And Aunt Margar~t kne\v that the 
and bridges, the rivergrowing-: larger' 'and trouble ,vas over. --- . . .' . 

.,.,; ,-.--,:.:,:; 

'. 
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blank upon which to make 'the first point. 
Thlls each· chart with a point, when remov-
ed left a blank for the· next. . 

. ,After speaking a word upon the beauty . 
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

. and, the ble~ss-ings of the dew, Pastor Shaw 
" pictured three things tha.t might, belong to 

Foun'ders' Day at AlfredUniverslty. the de\v of youth-hope, health and hustle. 
The seventy-fifth annual Founders', day 'The first" w:as symbolized on its chart 

\vas celebrated last vVednesday. The reg- .. · by' an anchor,: the, second by· a foundation 
ular elate was' Tuesday, but as the weekly 'built of stone, and the third by a pump. 
assembly' c:alne on \Veclnesclay, it was de:" The elements of hope were sho\vn, by pic
tided ,t~ observe' \\,~ eclnesday as ·Founders'. tures drawn. to be dreams or visions, ex'-

· day. ,President ~IcI(enzie of Elmira.Col~ pectation ~nd wise 7.uishes·; the elements of 
, lege deliver.ed the address of the day, health to be outdoor rife,- or communion 

,vhich will appear in full in the Sun soon. with nattlre, and fresh1less, represented on 
President Davis, before introducing, the -~hartby ~ flowers. Then the symbol 

Ptesident ~IcK,eilzie, explained, to the stu .. ' showln~ the ele!TIents of hustle \~e~e (I) a 
dents ho,v it was that Elmira College and 'J.,?ke" rep~esenting lab~r or servIce-the 

, Alfred. Uniyersitv caUle to' have. the same nght relabons to the thIng, to be done; (2,) 
colors. Doctor ~Ford, an alumnus of, AI- . an ~zolle retort of the la.borato1)~, to g~ve 

. ' fred, entered Eltnira as, an instructor, and' the Icl.ea of strel)gth and VIgor, whIch oz<?ne' 
introduced, the sanle college colors there as,st~pphe?; (3) an, unzbrel!q, represenhn~ 
'his alma mater had, so that Elmir,a receiv- prote~tIon or careful,'~ardIng; (4) ,a clock, 

· ed' her college colors from Alfred Univer-" . for tl1Jle,Or opport~lnlty that never. comes 
sity.', , '. .... again;. an~' (5) a Inve of .be~s, sho,vlng co~ 
. D~ .. ~lcKenzi~ .said that he .was glad -that" operrahon In \vork. . ' . . . _ 
PresiQent DaVIS had. mentIoned Doctor .' v\ he~ all these pIctures,vere done, sho\v 

ord, 'Pecause he was orie ofl the grandest ing the elements of hope, health and hustle, . 
men, that he had ever kno,vn. He said ..~he .fir~t let~~rs -,.of the. wor~s (fo~.1nd here 

. that such men as Doctor Ford and Judge '~~ .. Itabcs) ma~e an acrostI~ \VhIC~ read, . 
Seymour Dexter reflected honor upon AI- dew of youth. . 'It was an InterestIng and 
fre . helpful. chalk talk sermon. 

. he assemblv-room ,vas decorated for 
the occasion in"' college banners, class· pen
pants and purple and gold streamers. The, 

, decorations \vere done under the auspices 
of the Junior class. '-

. P~ofessor Lake gave a violin solo at the 
opening of' the' exercises. This was the, 
first time that the present Senior class had 

. appeared in public in cap and gown, and' 
as they marched in, \vhile students were 
'singing their· alma mate'r' song, it \vas in-
deed an impressive sight.-Alfred Sun. . 

A Chalk Talk. 

Otl, Sabbath, December' 16, Pastor Edwin 
Sha\v gave a chalk talk for the children-in
st~ad of a· sermon. > He used blank paper 

,and a' blackboard, and sketched a most in
, ter.esting sermon from the text: "Thou hast 
the de\v of thy youth" (Ps. cx, J). Each 
chart \va$ hU!1g on a line across the plat-

· form, so that When he "vas done each point 
· hung in order before the audience. The 
'first paper contained' the text ,only, and 
· when this \vas removed, there renlained the 

", .'!' 

President Daland \vill conduct the Fri
day night meeting. Sabbatl1 morning ,he 
\vill . preach fhe sermon "ihich ma:de such 
a strong impress,ion' at Conference, "A 
GreatSalvatipn." 

Pastor Randolph is', to p'reach the sermbn 
at'the rededication of the church at J ack
SOIl Center; Ohio, ~ext Sabbath morning, 
and. participate in. the ordination of dea
cons in.the, afternoon. On Sunday he is 
~topreach ,three times, and lecture' Mqnday 
night.on "The American' Boy."-111ilton 
Journal. 

'A not~ from out: missionary: friend, Rev. 
l., ]. Kovats of Chicago, brings the infor
mation 'that his two sons" Joe E. Kovats, 
agedfi fteen, and· John A.; aged sixteen 
years, were :baptized November II, . 191 I~' 
in Lake Calumet. 

, It. is affirm~d tbatover' 460 square miles 
of territ()ry 'have' been devastated' by the 

, recent· eruptions .of· Mount Etna. 

;'. , 
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HOME NEWS' 
and. baptism, ,vith a well-filled 'house not
'withstanding the rain. Twen.ty~three will
ing candidates 'were baptiz.ed and thre~ 

, more are awaiting baptism in the nearfu-, 
ture. while ,others join the church by con- . 
fession or letter or restoration. 

RICHBURG, N. Y.-· The pa~tor ,verit to Pray "that the Spirit may' still li!}.g~r 
Petrolia the Sabbath after Than~sgiving with us in power, and others may find their 
for the service in the afternoon. After the way into the folel; and pray, too, for the: 
meeting )vas dismissed, Dn' H.' L., HUlett advancement of the work in all our 
came forward .and with appropr-iate ,re- churches, for God is more willing to ,give 
marks presented to the past?r . $6·75 - in the Holv Spirit to ,them tllat ask him than 
nloney, als~ some canned f"!-lt.,vegeta~les " parents - are to give good gifts to their 
and ~rocen~s as a ~h~!lk,sglvlngoffenn,g . children. ~ - 1. L. c. 
shO':lng theIr appreqatlonof the ,pastors . A. ~ '. N~ 'T _ , . 1 b 1 
serVIces. .' ?\ DO, ER, 4 • ~. .'1,5 It, las een a ong 
, If faces are a true index to' the heart,' tinle since anything, has appeared in the 

then .God must have a' large, place in their SABIL\TH REC?RDER frOln ~;\ndover, ~ou. 
hearts. ." may. have deCIded that 'we are· not dOIng ,-

~lay God coritinue to-hless thtm~ ~. ~ anything "worth reporting. but such is .not 
G.P. KENYON", '. the case. \Ve feel we are very nluch ahve . 

Det. 12, 19I I. . The .Ladies~ Aid has recently repapered 
and grained the interior' of the church,' be

ALFRED' STATION, N. Y.-· The, Second' sides some other repairs. \Ve think that 
Alfred Church is rejoicing in the outpour- the inside of. our church will compare 
ing of.. the Holy Spirit of God into· ti!e favorablv with any of the other Prote~ 
hearts of the people.· Brother ~iL B. Kelly. tant clltlrches. ;11'to,w'n-; The repairs cost 
of Nortonville, Kan., finished his efficient the ladies abotlt $145.00, the most of. 
and n1l1ch esteelned, labors with' us as an which. they alreadv had onhancl. The bal
evangelist, ~10nda:)' night, ,Decelnber t':I, ance was -raised b-'ef ore the work ,,~as com
and the next morning' took 'the train for pleted. A few' evenings after the ,york 
Kansas via ~1i1ton where his son Paul' i~was completed they served a supper in the ~ 
in school. A line received from hinl today ,church parlors, from which a nice sum wei's.. 
told of his arrival at Topeka,1(~n.~ within realized.,' . 
thirty miles of home.' .' " , .. ' .. '. A' Christian Endeavor society has recent-

The attendance at the 'meetings \vas un-·· Iy been organized. which holds its meet
usually good, e~pecially to\vardthe :close. . ings on Friclay evenings. alternating, with 
The last night, though dark.mudrlvand the regular prayer nleetin~. It is not in
sonlewhat rainy, about, hvo hundred peo~ tended that this l1leeting shall be for young 
pIe ,came out to attend the closing serv:... people only,but that the young people shalf 
ices. N early all came forward to' shake have charge of the service. In a small 
hands· with "Evangelist Kelly a,nd P2.stor society we feel that a plan of this kind 
Cotfrell as a pledge of their purpo"e· to will work better than trying- to hold the 
press for\vard in the Christian life and not meetings separate. 
to keep back anything from (~hrist. J\1ariy The . churches of the village have for 
who had not before taken so decided a . some tinle been holding. union services on 
stand joined in this servic~.. This \va~ fol- Sunday e\Tening-s, in which our' church has. 
lowed by a reception in' the ladies' parlors been" glad to loin. . These nl~tings have 
and dining-room, for 'Brother I{elly; when been' continually increasing in' ~ttendance 
lunch \vas served' a1:Id . neatly every 'one and interest. , . ,>, 

stayed. The following Sabbath eve, De- .We are planning- to begin a union evan
cember 15, abotit the same congregation gelistic Ineeting the second week in Jan-
assembled' and nearly thirty offered ,theln- uary. vVe 'are praying that t~e churches' 
selves for church 'membership, while mostmav be greatly~ revived and that. many 
of them requested baptism.. It was'a meet- 'souls nlay be born into the ~ingdom. . 
ing that rejoiced out hearts. The Andove~ Church feels it has been _ 

The next morning, Sabbath day,Decem- greatly' blessed the past year ,in having a 
ber 16, was' covenant meeting, c()mmunion resident~ pastor, as our "church has not 
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about this. sin, that the wages of it,· the 
same, a~~the 'wages of ,any other sin, is 
death.. Is it a question of salvation? We 

'·are judging no man ·Or ,motive· now, and 
God-may and, perhaps does '~wink, at ig

. norance",but if the fourth c,ommandnlent 
has any place with the otner nine, then 

. What is to Become of the Preacher?· to obey' is a question· of salvation and to 
dis()bey ,is sin, and the \vages, death. Let 

REV. H. D. CLARKE. ,preachers· preach that without excuse and 
It on t~e?uthority· of God's Word, and there 

. That quite" largely depends upon what \vill ¥emore .>fruit 'for their labors'.. The, 
··,preacherand ,congregation that are In dead 

he preaches -and 'LUll y he preaches, and earnest about it will by their ~xaInple and 
,more, vastly 1110re, than upon what salary· earnestness convict and convert more than 
he gets. It was ::woe'" "to Pa.ul.i.£ he, their debating about i~ ~an. .y o? ~an "ar
~reached not the gospel and It \VIn be gue" almost anybody Into admIsSlon that 

, , \voe to many others in these days, salary' \ve are right·on theqllestion from a' Bible 
or no, salary. Some leave the ministry ~ standpoint, . but-they'll keep right on in 
because the\~ realh fin(l ~hat they are not ··sin. ~'fen kno'lu in their hearts, that . they, 
adapted or - fully -qualified for it or cir~ need Jesus Christ and that. he calls for 
cumstances . beyond their control compel j full obedience, and no\v what' the world 

'them. But the man really called of God looks for is full ,faith in it by Christians 
to this holy mission is obligated to preach, and earnestness in' the prea~her.· 

: salary. or no salary. Of course that in rio, . Again, neither Jesus nor his apostles had 
wise excuses the laymen's neglects. Woe, an 'easy time. . Preachers have no reason -
to them also if they do not give the "la- to expect it.' They ?-re not to be popular 
borer ,his hire." Let no layman hide be- , \v·ith the,. world. . That's one trouble with 
hind the preacher's '''voe'', for God will as ,themodetnpreacher; he wants, and his con
surely bring a 'woe upon . the stingy and . gregation \vants him, to be "popular with the 
neglectful '"lay Christian" as upon the min-, m.asses." Jesus s~id of Paul, "I \v,ill sho\v 
ister· \vho· preaches for "filthy lucre" or re- him how greatthI.ngs he' must suffer for 
fus~s the call of God .. - my name's sake/' Arid history tells. ho\v 

Paul was not under any "woe-spell" con- he did suffer. What preacher, would. not 
cerning the preaching of some "scientific-in-' \vant such a record as, ~hat for angels and 
vestigation-ne\v-truth-advartced - t h 6 u g-h,t history, to tell abouthvo thousand years 

· 'theology." It might have been '''voe'' to him from· nq\v? .. Loss of. salaries and persecu
if he had preached some modern advanced .. tion do not lessen the number of 
thought. But he was fearfully concerned .. prea.chers or' of Christians. Persectlti~n' 
fo!, "the gospel of Christ", and about sin has always increased the number. ln 
and its terrible results; about how men· the longrun. The church dies quickest 
look~d at the resurrection question,. bap- when it has an easy time. What is to be-

.: tism, faith and trust in Jesus, the question come otthe'preacher will depend upon how 
· of repentance, fustification by faith, obedi- earnest he is in gospel work, and God's sup- , 

ence _ to the la\v of God. Oh, these are port. will come in sQme way. A manly 
· mighty ·questions yet. There's no mistake Christian minister will suffer opposition in 
about, it, . men are lost in this year of grace the ,world .. and in his own church, but he , 

.. and there are the same means of salvation. will command respect. ,Let 'him be warned 
· Men \vould realize more their lost condition about, saying,to'o much aboufhis salary and 
if preachers and congregations \vere more -seekirigpity' from men because of his 
:concerned and in earnest themselves about troubles. If I had a dozen boys adapted 
it.~ Men- everywhere would ·be convicted and quali~ed fQr, even, a humble position 

· of the great sin of Sabbath-breaking if . in the ministry; I'd say to each,· "My boy, 
Seventh-day Baptists spent less time at the enter the ministry and , fight a· good fight. 
beach and at picnics and secular visiting 'and endure hardness ~ as agoo~ soldier. 

· and were "less worldly in cOnversation on the You'll, .have·a . hU,ndred million years or 
'Sabbath, ,and, if preachers told· the truth more to restfrqm: you~ hard ,battles, and .t6 
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praise God ,eternally· for such a . privilege 
as he gave,you. Go in for it." . 

,of your approachingY'old age with little to .. 
depend upon wh~n you neared the time of 
shelving, and you "couldn't sing" and you, 
couldn't play ball with your young tilem-, 
bers. As a preacher, your, flesh and blood .. 
would be about like, what it is just now . 
Be kind to your preacher and be careful 
what you vote against him for . 

The· preacher has come to stay-stay in 
. America; ·in Africa, and "in the land of 
·Sinim." <\' 

Cincinna.ti, Ohio. 

o you Christians, you ought' to ,make 
brave and stalw~rt·your bws and girls-and 
not coddle them. to death. Say~boys,don't 
YOtl want to be .ministers of .Jesus· Christ? 
Think and pray about. if. And where 
would you go?' Far, fara\vay· from 
home? Why, ,··bless you, you'd go, three 
thousand miles across the'continent, a\vay 
from brothers and sisters and father "and 
mother, to get a:·nother ~sition at $1,000 

a year. "All the world" is the only limit 
f.or the gospel message. At' thedoO.r of . 'Once Billy" 2\1ayhew, a hard-working lad 
the world 'Stands Jesus, and midst the cO':- of Virginia, started \vith his ax to the. hill' 
fusion of present-day comlnercialism,' his. for 'his\.claily toil. He' never returned. 
clear voice rings, c'alling ·you aqd others to .' Anxious searching parties found thal he 
a great 1niss£oll. It is' not "home and for-. ha9' saved the lives of the people of. the '. 
,eign nlissions"; but 1nissioll, and' if youac.. . valley; but in doing so he had lost his own" 
cept his call he will tell you whereto go. . . life. . Billy having found the mountain dam " 

Come, Seventh-day, Baptists, get alive' dalnaged by an excessive rain, had tried 
with interest and zeal' (with knowledge) as to stop the dangeroUJs .leak. When founa .. 
never before for the great. mission. He.' he \vas' lying dead at the dreadful crevice· 
who apologizes for missio'ns the world over· with the escaping ,,;ater rushing .over his 
will soon "get left." People who "do· not· cold, palfid face: bilt his' efforts had check
believe in missions 'or the Gospel for "the ed the undern1ining process until the .neigh
~vhole \vorld" \~1I have. n.o mor:e . st~n. diI?g. ?ors arrived. It is 'said that the villagers, 
'In -the church ~n those 'who dlsbeheve In . 1n the valley have never forgotten that 
a lTIoral1a\v. i\nd preachers who stop to night "when every muscle of every man 
':scientifically demQnstrate" 'biblicalques-· _was strained to desperation to save· their 
tions do not have revivals and do not be- . homes from a breaki?fg flood." . Feeling 
come n11SS10nanes.· Some day' they· will that they owed everything to Billy l\fayhew 
step down and out and lose their'salaries. "h b . d h' b ' . . . t ey une IS oc1v on the mountain near 
God will settle the question'\v.ith .them. where he· gave himself for others and ev ... 
Gospel preachers' will go on 'about their ery year the grateful villagers 'go ~vith 
btlsiness~ , '.. .... . ... flowers to· 'decorate the hero',s· mountain 

utvhat is to beco~me.of the'preaclter,?" 

HE \VILL STAY .. 

No community' ~an live with()~t hitn .... No. 
church or people will prosper without him,. 
say \vhat you ~il1. Wha.tkilld?Healthy . 
ones, thinking ones, sel f -riI~de or. other-· 
wise, . rpen with· magnetism, . fearless, ten-.. 
der, h~lri1ble, gentle,hrave, self-sacrificing· 
ministers, vvbo "preach the gospel.'; ~., 

~ Say, dear brethren in the pew,. don't 

grave.-Rolfe HUl1t. 

.' ~ok not mo~rnfully into the ~ast. 'It 
.. comes not back 19ain. \Visely improve the
present. I t is Jhine... Go forth to meet the, 
shadowy future \vithout fear and with a 
manIJ; heart.-Lollgfellin,u, from· the G~r~ 
moo. ' 

·"They have actually eaten thenlselvesottt 
. of house and home." . 
, ' ... HHere~itary. The par~ntsof all man

kind did the same thing, if_you remember: 
. ' the. circumstances of the Garden."-·· 

Browning's Magaz£ne. 

'criticise the preacher too' much~ .. Y.ou 
couldn't do any better ·if. you:tried ~nd 
w/ere called of God. Y ouW'ould ,have 
faults ·and mannerisms, and·· tempers· and 
\veaknesses,~nd you· wouldfaittople~se·. 
the masses and eyen· many.· in .. youf.",own 
congregatio~. . Yes, yotlwould; you'd get 
sensitiyeand ~liscou raged~oIl1etimes, .. cll1d· 
'you would think of Y9~r sa.lary,;and·Your 
boys and girlsneedil1gan education,·· and ' 

, "When some fourid fault. the, Saviour 
said o(a trembling woman, 'She hath done 
what she could.' Do \ve not long for the 
same tender conlmendation ?',' < 
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MARRIAGES 

WILLIAMs,.DAvIs.-On September 3, 191I, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Davis of Long Run, W. Va.,· by Rev. 
L~ D. Seager, . 11r. Charles E. vVilliams and 
Miss Bessie L. Davis. 

PEET-\VHITFORD~--At the home of the groom, in-
. Leonardsville, N. Y., .on December 7. J9Ii, 

by -the Rev. R. J. Se\"erance, Nlr. Charl¢s 
Peet and Mrs.H. DeEtte \Vhitford of Utica, -
N. Y. ~. . 

, GR.\HAM':'PEET.-December 12, 19II, 'at the home 
- of the bride's -father, 1Ir. Charles' Peet, in 

Leonardsville, ~. Y., by the Rev. R. _ J. Sev':' 
erance, 1Ir. George H. Graham and :Miss 
1Iinnie E. Peet,· both of Leonardsville.. . 

GooDRICH-BoND.-At the Seventh-day Bap!ist par-
. sonage, North Loup, Neb .. on December 12,· 

19II, by the Re\". Geo. B. Shaw. Lorenzo G. 
Goodrich arid Letty I va Bond, all ~of North 
Loup. 

DEATHS 
-

DAvIs.-Lula Davis. daug-hter of Stillman and 
-Keziah Dm'is, was bo'rn August II. 1874, and 
died at her home on Greenbrier. \\T. Va. No,. . 
vember 3, 19II, agecf 37 years. 2 month~ and 
22 days. _ Slje 'was married to vV. J. Davis, ~ 
April I, 1897, to whom· she bore seven. chil
dren, five of 'whom are still living. L. D. S. 

df four grandchildren, and two great-grandchil
dren. She also leaves two brothers and one sis
ter besides her companion of over fifty years. 
Brpther and ·Sister Potter were baptize-d by Rev. 
Nathan V. H uIl and, uniting with the First ~ 
Seventh-day Bapti~t _ Church of Alfred, nearly 

. fifty years ago, had never changed their mem-
bership. . .. -
. s ~ister Potter united with the' Ladies' Industrial 
?oclety of. Alfred Station ,and joined heartily_ in 
Its ~ work. Her realm was largely in her own . 
home, and she has won a reputation for industry, 
unselfishness and kindness. She w~s a true wife. 
a devoted mother and a good dne ghbor. One of 
~er. new .n. eighbors said of her,. 'She is the most 

,hkemother of anyone I ev r knew." Her 
home - was loved by many, w 0 found there a 

'i,varm welcome and a pleasant time. 
, Fare,vell services. held at the . ~hurch, were at

tend~d by an .unusually 'I~rge number of. people, 
and Int~rment was made 111 Alfred Rural Ceme-
tery.·, I. L. c. 

KELLOGG.-Arthur S. Kellogg, son 'of Frank S. 
and . Ida G: 'KelIo~g. was born at ·Adams 

, Township, N. Y., January 12,1890, and died· 
at Casteline. Ohio, the ml)rning of Decem
ber 4,being nearly twenty-two years of age. 

.. For three yea~s Arthur had been preparing 
hImself for nurse and attendant at baths in .health . 
.resorts. '. ,He ~ad endeared himself to many 
whom he had served~ The morning of his 
death he was going out hunting with a friend. 
He was found lying on the bed in his room with 
his hunting suit on. He had been dead f0r some 
time.. Burial took place at Adams Center, De
cember, 8; conducted by the writer. "Be ye also 
ready; for in such an hour' as 'ye think -not .the 
Son of man cometh." E. A. w. 

RAs7'.lussEN.-Christian Rasmussen was born in 
Saaby, ,Derimark, April 6, 1851, and died of 
cancer at his home in 1\'1ilton, \Vis., Decem-

. ber 7,-191 I. . . 
,. He came to this ,country _ in 1873, settling at 

POTTER.-Sarah A. (Thomas) Potter, daughter Raymond, ,near Racine~ vVis. His parents were 
of Samuel S. and Dorcas (M'ain) Thomas; among the earliest Baptists in Denmark. He 
and 'wife of ]. N. Potter. was born in Peters- was converted through the influence of an earn
bt,rg. N. Y., August 3. IS-B, and died Decem- est friend when twenty-seven years of age. and 

., ber 3,' 191 I, near Alfred Station, N.Y.,-aged·· at once beg-an· to tell the' Good Tidings. As he 
68 years and 4 months.· ,·preached in the Methodist churches of Racine 

Sister Potter came to, Alfred with her parents and Raymond, many' were converted. In J886 
when a small child. and her home has been in. he joined the Baptist Church.· and was for four 
this town eyer since. She was mar'ried to· J. ·N. years the leader of the church at Union Grove. 
Potter, Februarv 9, 1861, and commenced hous· e- earning his Jiving chiefly by farmin${. There 

J were also ·many conversions here. He and his 
keeping in the Potter, homestead at Five Corners, W~ fe coming- independently to the same concIu-

'where, they lived continuously until, about a year"· sion,· they beQ"an to observe the Seventh-day as 
ago, they moved near Alfre'd Station. where she the Sabbath fifteen years ago. He continued to 
spent the rest of her life~ Last Sept~mber they_' hold meetinQ"s. chiefly from house to house. 
celebrated their golden wedding.. Among the For the nast six years he has been iii poor 
large company present were' their daughter, Mrs. health. Two years ago the family moved to 
Mary A. vVilber of Santa Ana, Ca1., and Mr. . 1\r·lt·· . 
P , I b ; Ion. . 

otter son y rother,. A. E. Potter. and wife, }iewas. a ;man' of deep cons·ecration and of 
- from the s.ame State. and manv other relatives lr.:rge native gifts. . vVith little education of the 
arid friends. ,This happy and - long to be re- schools. ·hewas self-taught and Snirit-led. He 
membered gathering was very approf)riately held· w:ts richlv blessed in his nine children whom he 
at the old Potter homestead at Five Corners, dearly loved and 'who were devoted 't~ him. ,He 

',which is now o~cupi·ed by their only son Albert was ready to fro. ::tnd' prayed that Jesus -would 
. and 'familv. .. come soon: His ,life was inspiring, and his death 

. Sister Potter was the mother of five children, . triumphant.' . 
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Services were· held at the home. -December 10 .. 
Pastor Randolph's text was .~ Tim. iv, ,~. ".'. 

, L. C. R. 

GREENE.-Emma J.Htill- Greene, 'dattghter of 
, Benjamjn Franklin and l\1argaret Sweet 

Hull, was born March 26, 1851, and died in 
the town of Adams, N. Y., Decemberg, 1911. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

. LESSON XIV.-DEC. 30, 1911. 
REVIEW. 

M;rs. Greene united with tne Adams Center 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, April 23,1870. ,She 
'va~ married to I Wil1ia~ DeFrance Greene, June 
29. 1886. Mrs; Greene s mother· was helpless for 
eighteen years and tenderly cared for by the 
d2lugHter during all those years of helplessness. 
Her husband was quite feeble for more than a 
yea'r with partial paralysis, an-d NIrs. Greene was. 
often both courage and feet for him. She has 
been closely, identified with all the work· of the 

. Golden Tcxt.-"If we confess our sins he is 
faithful and just to forgive our sins ~nd to 
~leanse us from all unrighteousness." ' I Johti, 

. church and, will be greatly missed in the counsels 
of th~ Ladies' Ai~. Her presence ·and helpful 
work In all the SOCIal work of the church-will be 
greatly missed. Those who have reason to re:'" 
member her because of 'her kindly helpfulness to 
them are legion. A sister. companion friend 
and. Christian woman has, gone to the sildnt land. 
\VhIle we mourn her loss, may the, dear Fa:th-er 
help memory to weave the beautiful garland ,that 
her deeds are worthy of. . Burial services \vere 
held at the late, home, Tuesday 'afternoon, De-
cemher II. E. A. W. 

FITCH.-At her home in Leonards,"iIIe. N. Y., ' 
l?ecember, II, I9II, Ellen Fitch, aged sixty-
SIX years. _ '/ 

She was the youngest" daughter- of Erastus S., 
and Lucy A. Davis Fitch,· born in Leonardsville.· . 
August 29, 1845, and was a lifelong -resident of .. 
the village in which she was born. '. April 28 . 
1877. she united, by· bap~~J;TI. with the First ~rook~ 
field Seventh-day BaptlsN-turch and remamed a 
f~~ithfttl and consistent memb,et to the time' of 
her de::tth. The nearest remaining relative of 
'Miss Fitch is a niece, l\1iss Ethel Haven, who has 
cared for htr during her declining- years . 

Farewell services were held from the late·, 
home .. conducted by her oastor, assisted 'by the 
Re,". Sherman Haven of \Vaterville, ,N. Y.' 

R. J. S, 

There js one ,voto ,vhich tnavsetve as 
a rule of practice for all one's" life: that 
""?rd is "reciprocity."'\Vhat you do .not 
""Ish donf' to yourself, do not do to others. 
-C onfucills. . - . 

There can be no middle' ground for the 
Church of Christ. There is'hilt" one Bible 
to believe, one Christ to accept. and. one 
Gospel to preach.-He:ald' and·<Presbj1ter~ 

l, 9. . t·.· 

DAILY REAOINGS.' 
First-day, Ezek. iii~ 1-27; xlvii, 1-12. 
Se~ond-day, ~zra i, I-I I; ii, 64-70; iii, I-iv, 5~ 
Thlrd-day, Psa. lxxxv, I-I3; Esther iv, I-V, 3 . 
f?urth-day. Dan. Y, 1-31; Ezra \"iii~ 15-J6. . 
F~fth-day. Neh. i. I-II; iv, 1-23. -
Sixth-:day,~eh~ vi, I-19: viii. I,-I8. 

Sabbath-day. :\fal. iii, I-iv, 3. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping H alld.) 

Christmas Once, Christmas· Still. 

The f1Ient skies are .full- of speech 
'FOf . who hath ears to hear: 

The winds are whispering each to each 
The' m06n is calling to the heach, ' 
And stars their sacred wisdom teach 

Of faith, and 10\'e~ fear. 

But once the sky the silence broke -. , 
. And song o'erflowed the earth; 
The midnight air with glory shook 
And angels mortal langUage spoke,' 
When God our hUJ11lClll nature took 

In Christ the Saviour's birth. 

. And Christmas once is Christmas still' 
The gates through "'hich he came.' 

Andforests·wild and murmuring rill; 
And fruitful field and breezy hill, 
And all that else the wide world fill 
. Are vocal with his, name. ' 

Shall. we not listen while they sing 
ThIS latest Christmas morn, _ 

Ann music hear -in everything-. 
And faithful lives in tribute bring, 
To the great song which greets the King 

\Vho comes when Christ is born? 
-Phillips Brooks. 

"Oh. the earth is full of sinning 
.. 'And of trouble and of woe, 
, B.l1t the d~viI makes an hming 

Every tIme you say it's so: 
. And the way to get him- scowling, 

And put him back a pace. . 
Is to stop this stupid growling. 
.' And to look things in the face." "I f we get to doing something for our 

f }lo\v man in love. for Jesus" sake,God, 
III a:cceot it graciously as done to him. . "Like Paul. ,ve are receiving benefits 

The Book of books, faithfully followed . from men, or else from God on account of 
:vill unerringly guide us in' acceptable serv~ , . men ; and, live hinl, we shottld be making 
Ice." . . some return." -
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SPECIAL NOTICES, 
A 

The address of 'all Seventh·day Baptist 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. 
the same as domestic rates. 

mwionarie. 
Postale ia 

The First" Seventh·day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.3- o'clock 

. in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. Ali 
'Ire cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112' 
A.hworth Place. 

Tlte Sev.enth.day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds serVIces at the Memorial. Baptist Church, Wash. 
Ington Square South. . The Sabbath sehool meets' at 

. 1~.4S a. m. Preaching ,service at 11.30 a. m. . A cor. 
dial ,,:e1come. is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. . 

----._.-... _--.. -- -- _. __ .. ----
- The Seventh-day: Bapt.ist Church of Chicago holds regu~ 

lar Sabbath servIces In room 9I~, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. c~r: State and Randolph Streets, at .2 o'clock 
p. m. VlSltors are most cordially welcome. . 

. The ,church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular services' 
In theIr house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street. a!1d Moneta .A,:enue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath .. _school at 2 0 clock, preaching at 3.. Every
body ';Vel come. L. A. Platts. pastor. The pastor's ad. 
dress IS 264 \Vest 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. • 

The Seventh· day Baptist Chbrch of Battle Creek, Mich.~ 
ho.lds regular ,pr~aching services each Sabbath in the 
San,itaritim Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Soc.letr . pr~yer:: meeting in the College Building (op
posite Samtartum), 2d floor, every Friday evening at· 
8 o'clock. Visitors are ::Ilways welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
dett _ Coon,pastor, I 36 ~Ianchester St. 

WELKOM WARMEIt VI, HOT" WATER BAO 

NO WATER 
TO HEAT 

~O RITBBER 
TO ROT 

.. i'ELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensiblesubsti-

tqte . for .the antiquated Hot Water Bag. . 
'VIlI last for years. 

, The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 
minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR-

. LESS fuel .generating a uniform heat which· lasts over 
two hoursata cost .of less than one cent. It is ~urved 
to fi,t any' portion of. the· bod~ and· held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allOWing the wearer to move 

. about' at will.' -

AS A PAIN KILLER 
. The Welkom Warmer has no eq~al. . It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 

Byptacing the \Varmer on the affected part, the' heat 
-Recent excavations at the summit of the being dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold.Physi-

1\ .,f cians .say that the moist heat of the hot water bali 
l\'l.Ount of Olives have resulted in the dis-. wilJ not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
covery of. the remains of a Christian church'~ . tioned. 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
dating from about A~ D. 330. The site is .. ' Complete outfit,inc1uding Warmer, bag, belt coil 

'thought to, be the spot fix. eel b\r .the .olde· st and YO tuhes of. fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U. S. upon receipt .f ,1 .• ". - -

t~~djt~on.s alS t~e place where Christ taught If you wish tG kn(lwmore about this wonderful de· 
. hIS Ch.sclples to pray. The floor of the' vice write today for free descriptive hopklet. . 

nave is not yet uncovered, bt1t that of the W ELK 0- M·W A R ME R M F (} • CO. 
tr~nsepts is fully exposed~ The floor 'is of Dept. E. 
mosaic· and· is perfectly preserved. In the 

1 08 Fulton St.. New York 

. chancel there arehvo separate floors of 
different designs, one thirty incheshtgher 

-than the other. The lower level is thoug-ht 
to be a floor of St. H'elena's church which 
the upper is believed to be a restor;tion by 
the C~usaders.A baptismal pool was 
fou!}d In the south. transept bearing a quite 

.legible inscription of the name "Theodorus" 
in Greek ilet~ers.-BaPtist C ommon'wealth.. 

I can .doall things through Christ. which 
strengtheneth me.-Paul. . . 

., 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Elega~t imported gelatine Scripture post-cards, 
new designs. Handsomely illustrated hymns 
embossed greetings, birthdays, and Christmas: 
Assorted, postpaid:. ro, roc; roo, 99C. Beautiful 
lithographed ,Bible mottoes < r2xr6), sample 6c; 
dozen, 65c; roo, $3.75, postpaId. Stamps refused. 
Waterbury Specialty Co., Brandon, Wisconsin.· 

/ 
t 

WANTED: LINOTYPE OPERATOR . 
. A good position is offered. to a competent 

Sabbath-keeping linotype' operator, capable of 
setting 4,000 ems or more ari hour. - Address, 

. SABBATH RECORDER, Babcock Bldg., Plainfield, 
N .. J. .' 2W 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
. FOR THE DEAF. 

Buy the 

AUROPHONE 
Made for the Individual and the Church. 
Smallest, Loudest and Best Instrument for 
the DEAF.' . Send post~l for further iIi .. 
formation, to 

Rev. F. St. John Fitch, Plalidleld, N. J. 

W OMAN!S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

. President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction', 
Wis. 

Virr-Presirleufs-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J.' W. Mol'-
1.on, Mrs. \V. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall,. Milton, 
WIS.; ."liss Ph~be !:). Coon; Walworth, Wis. .: 

Recording. Secretary-Mrs. ·A. J. C. ijond, Milt()n 
Junction, ' Wis. . ." .. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H .. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

Trl'n.~urpr-'frs. L F. Whitford. Milton. Wis. . 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH UEcoRDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 
Sn'refary, h.usJ.:rn AssucJatJo~MTS. Anna Rand()lph, 

Plainfield, N. J. ... . 
Secretary, Southeastern, Association~Mrs. 'Will F. 

Randolph. Lost Creek, W. Va._. . 
Secretary, CentraJ Association~Miss Agnes .. Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y: .. . " 
Seen·tar)', Western Association-Mrs . . Daniel \Vhitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. . . . . 
Secretary, Soutizwestern Association-Mrs. ·Horace. D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Asso'ciation-Mrs Nettie }'L 

West. Milton function. Wis. .. . 
Secretary, Pac~fic Coast Associatio~Mrs. E.· F.Loof

'->01'0. kiverside. Cal.-
. ,. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.·' . 

Pf"I'.~itll'nt~F.sl~ F. Randolflh. Great Kills. N. Y.' 
Recording Secretary-Edward E. Whitford,' 523 \Vest 

151st Street, New York City. . 
J ,..,u.,.."I!,.-Lbarlcs L. (.;h."m4n, 220 Broadway,· New 

York City. . . 
Vice·Presidents of the Corporation only-':Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van· Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thllrngate. W. O. Burdick, Geo..B ... Shaw, . G. H. F. 
R:>nrt .. t h' .. 

Board of Trustees--:--Esle F.' Randolph. Rev. Edwin. 
,Sha\v, -Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. . Chipman •. Rev. 

cogar I J. \' an H urn. ::)t~phen Ha1)c()ck~ E. E.· WhitfoJ,"G, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry \"1. Prentice, J. Al
fred Wilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, HollyW. Maxson. 

Stated meetin~s the third First-day of. the week In 
September, .. December' and March, and the first First-
Day of the week in June. . . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXF.CUTIVERO ... !\ RD .. ' , 
President-A. Clyde Ehret; Salem,W.-Va. . . 
Vice-Presidents-O. A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 

Miss Ressie Davis. Long Run, W. Va. . 
Secretary-,-l\fiss Draxie Meathre1l. Berea. W; Va. 
Treast,rer-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W •. Va • 
General Junio,. Superi'ltendent-Mrs. G; E. Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. 
General Intermediate Superin'lend'ent-Williani M~ 

Simpson, Milton, Wis. . 
Contriblltillg Editor of. Young People's Page of the 

RECORDr::R-Rev. H.' C. V;ul Horn. Prnnld;plti N V. 
Associatiollal Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashaway. R.· I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Alfred. k Y.; Flora Zinn, 
Farina. Ill.'; Mi1dred Lowther, Salem, W. Va.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside,. Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker. for England and Holland; Rev. H . 

. Eugene Davis, for China. ' . 
Trustee of tile United Society of Christian· Endeavor 

-Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I. 

BOARU OF PULPIT· SUPPLY . AN}:) MINIS" 
TF. RT .'\ L EMPLOYMENT. . . 
President-' I. B. Crandall, Westerly,R .. I . 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill. Ashaway, R.I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E.B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N.· Y.; 
St~phen Bab~ock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F . .I. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R.. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottren. Leonardsville,. N .. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help·· pastor less churches 
!I,l finding and obtaining· pastors, and. unemployed min-
Isters among us to find emnloyment. . . ' . 
. The . Board will not obtrude information; help or 

advice upon any church or rerso.ns, but give it when 
asked. The first three rersons harned in.' the Board 
wil] be' its working force, being located "near· each other. 

The 'Associational Secretaries wilJ keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches an4 unemployed ministers. in their resnective 
AssoC'ia.tions, and give whatever aid and, counsel they can. 

AU correspon·dence. with the Board; either through its 
Corresnnndin~' SpC'TPtary or Associational' Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

" 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY _BAPTIST .' 
- MEMORIAL FUND. 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainftield, N. Ji 
Vice~President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N: J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield N. J .. 
Gif.ts for all Denominational Interests soiicited~-- . 
. Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

---_ .............. _- . _.... .- ..... - _ ....... ---_ .. _--------_.- - --_ ... -.. - ... _._ .. -.-
Adams Center,N. Y. 

, ATTORNEY·AT·LAW. GRANT W. DAVIS, 

Money to lo~n. Mortgages for ~le. .l;ive and 
six p.er cent investments mage. 

Plainfield, N. J . 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AM~lUCAN SAB· 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. _ 

Bah\:uck Hullding. 
Printing and Publishmg of all kinds. 

/ . 

W· . ILLIA~i MAXSON STILLMAN, 
Cou NSELLOIl'AT-U W. 

. Supreme Court .Commissioner, etc.' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY~· 

REV. A. E. MAIN, Dea". 

New York City. 

·H/ ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. COUNSELLOIl-AT-LAW •. 

220 Broadway. St. Paul Building.)· 

C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. c. 220 Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S.~ 
"THE NORTHPORT.' 

76 West 103d Street. 

/ 

A L.FRE. D CARLYLE PRENTTCE, 1\1. D., 
226 West 78th Strt'et. 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-1. 

ORRA S. ROGERS, Manager, 
Metropolitan District, 

'Phcenix 'Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
149 Broadway,. New York City. 

Utica, N. Y. 
--_ ... _---_. -----------------

. D~' . S. C, MAXSON, 

, Office, 225 Genesee· Street •. 
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I . Bible Studies on 
The S-abbath Question 

•• 

For use by 
People's 

Pastors, ,Sabbath ,Schools, Young 
Classes, in Home Study, etc. 

By -Arthur Elwin Main, D. D., L. H. D. 
Dean, and Professqr of Doctrinal and Pastoral Theology, Alfred. Theological Seminary, 

Alfred. New York 

Secon~ edition, revised and printed in larger, clearer type. 
Published by the American Sabbath Tract Society," (Seventh,:.day Baptist). Plainfield. 

N. J. Pages XiX+I07. I9II. Cloth, 50certts; paper covers, 25 cents. . Address the author 
at, A.lfreq, N. Y., or the publishers at Plainfield, N. r _ 

Besides the table of contents, a, Preface, and an Index of/Scriptural References, thi.s 
, , book has a'n up-to-date' Bibliography, and an Introducticm by Professor J. Nelson Nor

wood, of Alfre,d University. The following is a 'paragraph from the Introduction: "There 
are multitudes of people who would derive gre~terspiritual satisfaction from: the ob
servance of the Bible Sabbath than from the day they, now observe. ' This, fact al011e would 
make, the Sabbath an important issue. Hente the needior -spreading the knowledge of 
this truth far and wide. This is a fundaQ1entalpattof our strictly denominational mission. 

'Toward accomplishing our task Dean Main has given us in this his latest work an instru
ment ' at once spiritual. scholarly~ and sane.'" 
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